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Playground Pet Show 
Takes Place Tonight

O ver F o rty  C h ild re n  A re E n te re d  in  A n n u a l C o n t e s t -  
P lay g ro u n d  T o u rn a m e n ts ,  M odel A irp lan e  

B u ild in g  S ta r te d —New S lid e  B u i l t

The annual pet show at the summer play- .  .  . . . .
pound will take place this evening at the J L C £ J 1 0 H  A l l X l l l c i r y  
playstcad under the direction of Miss Mar- “  ^
card Davis assisted by her playground staff. t f *  11  f * I J  P i p n i p
The entry list again this year is an enormous m.
one, with a menagerie of dogs, cats, chickens, 
pigeons, turtles, parrots and mice already 
entered in the annual event.

William C. Crowley, member of the Pomps 
pond committee, will judge the show.

The playground season is well underway at 
present with over eight hundred children 
ilready registered so far in the first year of 
muncipal control of the playground. The 
daily attendance is the heaviest in years.

In addition to the children many grown-

rarc visiting the playgrounds as a source 
recreation. Mrs. Mark Surette, play
ground mother and a volunteer helper, has 
begun a class for mothers in which the making 

of crepe paper flowers is being taught.
The playground mothers have bought a 

new slide for the use of the children and it has 
already been installed in place by the board 
of public works which is also installing horse
shoe pitching courts. Among the other new 
equipment are two toy automobiles donated 
by Mrs. Edson Andrews, and these are prov
ing exceptionally popular especially with the 
younger children.

The playground tournaments were started 
this week, and over 75 children have regis
tered in the sand-building contest. James 
Tammany, playground leader, has begun his 
mode! airplane class, and a plane built by 
Clifford Gates has already successfully 
completed a flight.

C. C. C. Recreation  
Program Launched
A tournament for the horseshoe pitching 

"ebampeenship” of the Harold Parker State 
Forest was launched at the camp of the 
110th Company, C.C.C., here this week as 
part of a new summer recreational program 
for the conservationists. Capt. William 
Batchelder has donated a prize of a carton of 
cigarettes to the winner, and this award will 
be made when the tournament comes to a 
close three weeks hence.

Samuel Sharrow of the Red Hill country 
club, North Reading, is giving instructions in 
golf to 24 members of the 110th and 167th 
companies at the club links. Mr. Sharrow is 
supplying the clubs and the balls. Some of the 
BpUt-T* in the camns have had seven or eight 
years’ experience on the fairways, and Mr. 
Sharrow expects to be able to develop a 
capable team for competition with outside 
aggregations.

The lifeguards at the Pomps pond bathing 
beach under the senior guard, Alan Polgreen, 
are instructing 14 boys from the 167th com
pany and 12 from  the 100th company to pre
pare them for the senior life saving tests. 
The campers receive instruction at Pomps 
pond once a week, and then they have two 
nights of dry land practice at the camps under 
the direction of three boys who have already 
passed the senior tests.

With the recent new enrollment at the 
camps some excellent material has been found 
for baseball teams in both companies and 
several games have been played already.

One other feature of the recreational activ
ities is a program put on one evening each 
week for the entertainment of the forest 
workers. Monday evening a program with 
varied features lasting four hours was pre
sented. The Andover Legion bugle and drum 
corps gave a concert together with close 
ordered drill maneuvers, several boxing and 
wrestling mutches were staged, and finally a 
group of moving pictures were presented.

Leo Liebermann of Woburn, educational 
adviser, has taken over the recreational pro
gram for the summer. Lieut. F. Victor Nissen, 
former Harvard athlete who was in charge of 
recreation, has been transferred because of an 
order that camp staffs be reduced to two 
commissioned officers.

Any baseball team desiring a game is asked 
to communicate with Mr. Liebermann at 
Andover 604-W.

The annual picnic of the American Legion 
auxiliary will be held at Salem Willows to
morrow. The bus will leave the Ballardvalc 
post office at nine and the square at 9:30. The 
return will be at six o’clock. Anyone wishing 
to go should get in touch with a member of 
the committee tonight.

The committee: Mrs. William Buchan, 
chairman; Mrs. John I*. Alexander, Mrs. 
Harry Gouck, Doris and Ethel Hilton, Mrs 
Joseph Miller, Mrs. Leo Sullivan, Mrs. 
Walter York, Mrs. Harry Wrigley, Mrs. 
Frank Borneman, Mrs. John Pratt, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mozeen.

Oratorio Society  
to Present Opera

Mrs. William Arms Fisher, president of the 
American Choral and Festival Alliance of 
Boston is the honorary president of the Box- 
ford Oratorio society which is to present the 
opera Martha at its amphitheatre at the 
Kclsey-Highlands Nursery Saturday after
noon, July 28, at three o’clock. The American 
Choral and Festival Alliance has sponsored 
choral festivals throughout the United States 
during the last few years when many thous
ands of choralists have gathered together. 
Many of the Boxford Oratorio members have 
participated in the festivals held at Boston as 
members of the Bradford Choral society.

The Boxford group has a large number of 
associate members made up of musical 
friends from all the surrounding towns, in
cluding several Andover people.

The opera has five acts and the numbers 
selected for the concert will last one hour and 
a half. The participants will be costumed, and 
the opera will be given with action, and from 
memory. Mrs. Arthur Morse of Bradford is 
assisting the director in the dramatic part 
of the production.

There is ample free parking space near the 
amphitheatre, and strangers will have no 
difficulty in finding the grove by following the 
Kelsey-Highlands Nursery signs. If stormy 
the concert will be postponed one week.

Articles Stolen
in Two Breaks

A larj>c quantity of clothing, some money, 
a watch anti numerous other articles were 
stolen Tuesday when two houses were 
broken into, apparently hy the same people. 
The first break reported at the police station 
was at the home of I’eter Dumont on Tewks
bury street, in a sparsely settled section of 
Baliardvale near the Tewksbury line. The 
second break reported was at the home of 
Alex Henderson on Argilla road.

Both entries were made in the same fash
ion. A screen in the rear of each house was 
ripped off, a pane of glass broken, and the 
winilow lock unfastened. Bureau drawers, 
etc., were scattered around the floor.

I he break at the Dumont house was made 
while the occupants were out blueberrying. 
Three suits were missing as well as several 
other articles of clothing. A ladies’ wrist 
watch, initialed, was also stolen.

Several suits, an overcoat, topcoat, and 
other articles of clothing, a rifle, and bills and 
coins amounting to between $5 and SB) were 
reported missing.

Police feel that both breaks were made by 
someone travelling in an automobile, but 
for the Dumont break the theory has been 
advanced that the thief approached from the 
river to the house. However, since the two 
breaks were so similar the police have dis
missed the latter theory.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES Competition Ticket P ] a n g  A p p r o v e d  b y
bale lom orrow  1 1  J

Building Committee

Prizes Awarded 
in Bubble Contest

The summer playground was the scene of 
an extremely comical contest last Friday 
evening when about 30 youngsters under ten 
years old tried to outdo each other by blowing 
the largest soap bubble. The winner in this 
annual soap bubble competition was Frances 
Surette while Ruth Stafford and Mary Gold- 
wyn captured second and third places 
respectively. The three winners were awarded 
windmills as prizes.

Masculine superiority received a sad blow 
for the Iwtys allowed the worthy representa
tives of the “.weaker” sex to blow bubbles all 
around them—they failed to place even in the 
heats.

The winners by heats were:
First heat, Ruth Stafford; second heat, 

Frances Surette; third heat, Melissa Irwin 
and fourth heat, Mary Goldwyn.

Miss Margaret Davis, playground sffpetin- 
tendent, was in charge of the contest, and she 
was ably assisted by Miss Caroline Abbot. 
James D. Doherty acted as referee and 
James Tammany was the time keeper and 
official score keeper. Mrs. George Nicoll and 
Robert Bisset were the judges.

Seven Local Artists
in Gallery Exhibition

F ir s t  A n n u a l  E x h ib itio n  o f  New M e rr im a c k  V alley 
A rt A sso c ia tio n  W ill O pen  a t  A d d ison  G a lle ry  

M o n d ay  — E ig h ty  E x h ib its

"kVc/i a  L i t t l e  i n  t h e  H o u s e 99

HOLLAND SYSTEM
W H ISK EY , G IN , W IN E , R U M

R eceives Share
o f  Large Estate

Mrs. James K. Selden of School street will 
receive a fifth of the residuary of the estate of 
Edward H. Everett, retired millionaire bottle 
manufacturer who died in Boston in 1929, as 
the result of a settlement reached last Friday 
at Bennington, Vermont, following a lengthy 
court battle. Mrs. Selden will also receive a 
fifth of the Everett Company stock be
queathed to the widow, Grace Burnup 
Everett, who will act jointly with United 
States Senator Warren B. Austin, counsel for 
the contestants, as executor of the estate.

The litigation over the estate valued in 
1930 at S2,300,(KK), was featured with a ten 
weeks’ trial in Bennington in 1930 in which 
the contestants, of which Mrs. Selden was 
one, won a verdict. The Vermont Supreme 
court later reversed the verdict and remanded 
the case to the lower court.

The other two contestants were Mrs. 
Lucius A. Wing of Great Neck, L. I.. N. V., 
and Mrs. Gulio Turri of Florence, Italy. Two 
minor daughters of the widow are to share 
equally with the contestants by receiving in 
trust one-fifth shares of this portion of the 
estate.

HELP WANTED
M ALE AND FEM ALE

To Learn MATTRESS TRADE
O pportun ity  to  Become 

OPER A TO R S —  F IL L E R S  —  F IN IS H E R S  
RO U G H  E D G E  and T U F T IN G  

M A C H IN E  O PER A TO R S 
as well as o ther types of work

GOOD T R A D E  — GOOD P A Y — S T E A D Y  W O RK
In Former Smith & Dove Plant, ANDOVER 

Apply

UPPER TOWN HALL
Saturday Morning, July 21, at 10 o'clock

LOCAL WORKERS PREFERRED

Seven Andover artists are represented in 
the first annual exhibit of the recently formed 
Merrimack Valley Art association which will 
open at the Addison Gallery on Monday. A 
total of 80 pieces, including oils, water 
colors, sculpture and drawings, makes up the 
exhibit.

The list of works:
OILS

Howard A. Goon, Ballard vale, Mass.
1. Harvest Time 

i 0. West Parish
Elizabeth Morse Walsh, Lowell, Mass.

2. M altha (pastel)
John G. Wolcott, Lowell, Mass.

3. Merrimack Valley
Dorothy Choate Dunn, Rowley, Mass.

4. Portrait Sketch (pastel)
Glenn Tilley Morse, West Newbury, Mass.

5. Chinese Vase (pastel)
Alfred E. Lang, Lawrence, Mass.

6. Ogunquit Rocks
Beth C. Nichols, Haverhill, Mass.

7. At the Wharf
Omer Lassonde, Concord, N. II.

S. Always, the Soil
Winfield Scott Thomas, Haverhill, Mass.

9. The Brook
Alta Cooper, Exeter, N. II.

10. Portrait of Harriet Knowlton 
Robert Wade, Bradford, Mass.

11. Winter Landscape 
Beatrice G. Foster, Concord, N. H.

12. Still Life
Elizabeth M. Bowser, Lawrence, Mass.

13. Italian Fishing Boats 
William E. Bryant, Bradford, Mass.

14. Autumn
23. Dunes of Essex 

Rosmond de Kalb, Nashua, N. II.
15. Winter Haze
22. Outskirts of Nashua 

Ethel R. Foster, Concord, N. 11.
17. James Wong 
20. Old Bams

Louise Davis, Concord, N. H.
18. Trees and Barns 

Chaunccy F. Ryder, Wilton, N. 11.
19. Mount Lafayette 

Frances Dalton, Andover, Mass.
20. l’ortrait of Mrs. Spencer 

Sam Sargent, Newburyport, Mass.
24. October
25. At Green Mills

Laura Coombs Hills, Newburyport, Mass.
26. Blue and White Larkspurs and 1’e 

tunias (pastel)
Elizabeth G. Jewell, Lawrence, Mass.

27. Josias River
Sidney M. Chase, Haverhill, -Mass.

28. Spring
Lillian T. Wallace, Andover, Mass.

29. An Old House
Anna L. Nason, West Boxford, Mass.

30. Calla Lilies
W. Harry Smith, Billerica, Mass.

31. Clippers Nearing Home 
George J. Desbarbieux, Lawrence, Mass.

32. Cape Ann Shore
George llrlnton Beal, Newburyport, Mass.

33. Wet Sand
Marl Earl Wood, Lowell, Mass-

34. Portrait of Hilda Nesnuth lhomp-
son .

Mildred F. Kershaw, Manchester, N. if.
35. Landscape Study 

(Continued on page 3, colum n t>)

Joseph Levi, rural mail earlier, is enjoying 
his annual vacation.

Miss Rita Daly of Buxton court is enjoying 
a vacation at Salisbury Beach.

Miss Irene Forbes of Sweeney court is 
visiting relatives in New Vork.

Philip Dimlich of Salem street spent the 
week-end in the White mountains.
t Mrs. Mary C. Edmands of the Andover 

Press is enjoying her annual vacation.
Miss Ellen Hodnett of Ninth Main street 

is spending a month at Salisbury Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Brown of Maple 

court spent Sunday at Salisbury Beach.
Miss Dorothy Cole of North Main street 

is enjoying two weeks at Salisbury Beach.
Miss Ella Larkin, clerk in the office of the 

tax collector, is enjoying a Week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Poynter of 

School street are summering at Durham. 
N. H.

Mrs. Timothy McCarthy and family of 
Avon street spent Sunday at Hampton 
Beach.

Miss Anita Blanchette of New York is visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gill of Cuba 
street.

Air. and Mrs. John Campbell and family 
of Shawsheen road spent Sunday at Salem 
Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Lyle and family 
of 88 North Main street spent Sunday in 
Boston.

Air. and Mrs. Herbert Brown and family 
of Chickering court were at Salisbury Beach 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of Washington 
avenue arc spending two weeks’ vacation on 
Cape Cod.

Air. and Mrs. P. LcRoy Wilson and family 
of 93 Summer street spent Monday at Hamp
ton Beach.

Police Officer and Mrs. William R. Shaw 
of Summer street toured the White moun
tains recently.

Police Officer and Mrs. Arthur Jowett of 
Balmoral street have returned from a trip to 
Niagara Falls.

William McCarthy of Avon street motored 
to New Found Lake and Lake Winnipe- 
saukec Sunday.

Irving Patterson of the Merrimack Mutual 
Fire Insurance company offices is enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation.

Aliss Helen S. Buttrick of 15 Wolcott ave
nue, stopped at the New Weston Hotel, 
New York, on Sunday.

Miss Annie Buchan of Lincoln street is on 
a two weeks’ cruise to Bermuda, Florida, and 
other points of interest

Air. and Mrs. Nathan C. Hamblin of 
Chestnut street left Monday for their sum
mer home at Brewster, Cape Cod.

Air. and Airs. Herbert Nightingale and 
family of Pine street have returned after 
visiting relatives in Bridgton, Maine.

Lieutenant Clyde A. White of the 102nd 
Field Artillery leaves tomorrow for Fort 
Ethan Allen for his annual tour of duty.

Miss Edith Ross of North Main street is 
spending the week at the Girls Friendly 
society Holiday house at Milford, N. H.

Miss Helen Marr, who is spending the 
summer at Marr’s, AJaine, recently spent a 
few days at her home on Washington avenue.

Mr. and Airs. P. C. Wilson of Whittier 
street left Wednesday for a six weeks’visit 
with relatives in St. John’s, New Brunswick.

Air. and Mrs. Harold R. Rafton and fam
ily have moved from 1 Sherburne street, 
Shawsheen Village to their new home on 
Alden road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruxton and family of 
Brechin terrace spent the week-end with their 
daughter, Marjorie, who is summering in the 
White mountains.

Miss Charlotte Collins of 36 Summer street 
is convalescing at the Barr sanitarium follow
ing an operation for appendicitis early 
Sunday morning.

The local Legion post will start tomorrow 
the sale of tickets for the annual drum corps 
competition, to Ik* held on August 5. The post 
will offer a new idea this year in reserved 
section tickets, entitling the holder to a 
special reserved seat on the side lines, giving 
a close view of the maneuvers, and offering an 
exceptional chance to observe intimately the 
action of the highly tiained units which will 
appear on August 5. The post will endeavor 
to furnish seats for as many spectators as 
l>ossible, but in view of last year’s crowd, it is 
felt that there should be a special appeal in 
this opportunity to secure a social seat. The 
post will guarantee a specially reserved chair 
to every holder of the Reserved Section 
tickets.

The following meml>ers of the corps, and 
friends of the |>ost will act as captains of the 
ticket selling members: George I). Smith, 
Lester Hilton, Stephen A. Boland, John 
CamplK*ll, John II. Platt, William A. Buchan, 
C. Edward Buchan, John A. Anderson, 
George Beaumont, Percy J. Dole, Thaxter 
Eaton, Arthur Jowett, Matthew Burns, 
Stafford A. Lindsay and John II. Long.

The committee on grounds is making 
elalxmite preparations for the convenience 
of both the visiting corps and the spectators. 
Howell F. Shepard is the chairman of this 
committee and his assistants are Gharles R. 
Scott, Frederick R. llulme and Leo Sullivan.

Whist Conducted 
by Vets Auxiliary

A whist and beano party was held by the 
V. F. W. auxiliary last night, with the follow
ing winners:

Door prize, Airs. Walter Shaw; consola
tions, Joseph Daley and AIis. Albert Cole; 
Airs. Alatheson, kitchen set; Mrs. Campbell, 
thermo set; Airs. Walker, runner; AIis. 
Stewart, garbage container; Air. Walker, 
mixing bowl; E. Barnes, casserole; Julia 
Ross, face cloth; Airs. Davidson, towels; 
Airs. J. Wilkinson, casserole; Mrs. Powers, 
vase; P. Creig, bread box; James Douglass, 
table cloth; Raymond Metcalf, mixing bowl; 
Airs. Buckley, rug; and Katheiinc AIcCor 
mack, dish.

Next Thursday another whist and beano 
party will be held in the post rooms.

On the fifth of August there will be an 
outing at Dryden’s cottage at Salisbury. The 
bus will leave the square at ten o’clock.

The committee consists of Airs. Harold S. 
Cates anil Catherine Eastwood. Anybody 
wishing to go should communicate with Airs. 
Cates.

The Essex County council will meet in 
Gloucester July 29 at 2 p.m. at the V. F. W. 
home on Alain street.

A ssocia te  A rc h ite c ts  H ig h  in  P ra ise  o f  P crley  G i lb e r t ’s 
W ork o n  P la n s  — C o m m itte e  S e n d s  P la n s  

to  B o sto n  fo r A pproval

Final plans for the new junior high school 
project were presented to the building com
mittee Monday evening by architect Perley 
F. Gilbert, and the committee authorized 
him to have them turned over to the state 
engineer for P.W.A. approval. Architects 
Greeley and Hopkins of the firm of Killam, 
Hopkins and Greeley, associate architects for 
the project, were present at the meeting and 
expressed themselves as very well phased 
with the thoroughness in which the work had 
lK*en completed by Air. Gilbert, and also the 
beauty of the design of the buildings.

All the specifications were presented except 
those for heating, electrical work, and ventila
tion, and it was reported that these were to he 
ready in a few days. Both the associate archi
tects and Mr. GillK*rt felt that the plans and 
specifications would Ik* within the appropria
tion made by the town, but that it was im
possible to estimate the costs anywhere near 
exactly because only a few P.W.A. projects 
of this kind have Iwcn started so far.

The plans have lK*en studied by Superin
tendent of Schools Sanborn, Principal of the 
hi^h school Hamblin, and Aliss Putnam, 
principal of the junior high school, and they 
have stated that they are very satisfactory 
from an administrative viewpoint. There was 
talk for a while of cutting down the size of the 
gymnasium, but the final plans as approved 
by the building committee provided for a 
full size high school gymnasium.

At the next meeting, which is to he held at 
the call of the chairman, a clerk of work will 
be appointed to protect the town’s interests 
in the construction work. Dana W. Clark is 
filling in temporarily.

Re-elect Sullivan  
K. C. Grand Knight
Augustine P. Sullivan was elected grand 

knight of the Knights of Columbus last night 
for his second term. The Council also took 
action on the death of the late George D. 
Walsh, a charter member. A committee was 
appointed to consider the advisability of 
running a carnival.

Other officers elected were: deputy grand 
knight, Francis A. Nelligan; chancellor, 
John P. Alexander; recorder, P. J. Barrett; 
treasurer, Joseph A. McCarthy; advocate, 
John P. S. Doherty; warden, James E. 
Flannery; inside guard, Patrick Sullivan; 
outside guard, James P. Welch; trustee, three 
years, William A. Harnedy; delegates to the 
State Council Convention, the Grand Knight 
and Frank S. AIcDonald; alternates, William 
A. Doherty and AL A. Burke.

Whist Party Held 
by Mothers’ Club

A whist party was held hy the Alorthcrs’ 
club yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
James Souter, Washington avenue. Winners 
were: Airs. Walter Downs, sugar; Airs. 
Fred Westcott, cake; Mrs. George Smith, 
waste paper basket; Airs. Thomas Brucato, 
beads; Airs. Albert Cole, cupcakes; Miss 
Hazel Sawyer, coffee; Mrs. Alexander 
Crocket, preserves; Airs. James Souter, 
stationery and Mrs. Fred Collins, dish.

Refreshments were served.
The Alothers’ club also held a party last 

Friday afternoon at the home of Airs. John 
Connors of Summer street.

Prize winners were: Airs. Walter Downs, 
fruit extractor; Mrs. Albert Cole, stationery; 
Airs. Paul Simeone, refrigerator set; Airs. 
Fred L. Collins, dish; Mrs. George Smith, 
powder; Mrs. Fred Westcott, preserves; Mrs. 
Neil Cussen, cups and saucers; and Airs. 
Peter Stewart, jardiniere.

Refreshments were served by the com
mittee in charge which included Mrs. Con
nors, chairman, assisted by Airs. Peter 
Stewart and Airs. James Fraser.

Local Bank Low on
School Building Loan

A ndover N a tio n a l B a n k  U n d e rb id s  B o s to n  F irm s  on  
$293,000 P . W. A. School B u ild in g  I s s u e — R e p re 

s e n ts  H uge  S av ing  to  T ow n

Traffic Officer John Deyermond returned 
to his duties Sunday evening after a two 
weeks’ vacation. He had been ill at his home 
on Shawsheen road.

Sergeant George A. Carney leaves to
morrow for Fort Ethan Alien for iris annual 
tour of duty with Headquarters Mattery, 
102nd Eield Artillery.

The town of Andover floated a long-term 
serial bond issue of $293,000 yesterday after
noon for its I’AV.A. school building project, 
with the Andover National Hank presenting 
the low bid. The issue will mature at $16,000 
for the first eight years and at $15,(XX) from 
1943 to 1953. The interest rale will be two 
and one-quarter per cent, anil the bank’s bid 
on the bonds was 100.13, making a net cost 
to the town of $64,554.10. There were several 
other bids from Boston firms, witli the highest 
being three per cent.

The bid of 100.13, meaning that the town 
will secure $1.30 premium on each of the 
293 bonds, gives a total of $380.90 which is 
to be applied against tiie cost of engraving 
and certifying the bonds, together with 
legal opinion on them. I his will cost alrout

The* total cost to the town of the school 
project, including interest will be $293,(XX) 
plus $64,554.10, or $357,554.10. This method
of financing was approved at a special town 
meeting in May, and represents a great sav
ing over tile method adopted last December 
when it was voted to borrow the entire sum 
from the federal government. At that time it 
was estimated that the cost to the town over 
twenty years would be $479,960.

The bidders and their figures follow:
Tyler Buttrick, C. I*. Nelson, and H. C. 

Mrs. Carrie M. l’orter of San Francisco,, Wainwright 2 1-2%, 101.077; R. I.. Day, 
California, has returned home after enjoying I anj  |.;stllbrook 3%, l(X>.839; Jackson and 

short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. I Curtis 2 3-4%, 100.061; E. 11. Rollins and
Dennison and family of High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose of Haverhill 
street, Shawsheen Village sailed Sunday on 
the Caledonia for England. They were 
booked through the Frederick E. Cheever 
agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacGregor of 6 
Florence street are spending a vacation at 
Sebasco, Maine. On their return they will 
move to the recently renovated house at 19 
Florence street.

Mrs. Frank Derby of St. Louis, Mrs. Clay
ton Muxwell of Ware and Miss Mildred 
Mansfield of Bangor, all former classmates of 
Mrs. Thaxter Eaton at Orono, have been 
visiting at her home, 49 Abbot street.

Mrs. Irving Nicholson of Dulicc, N. 11., 
Mrs. Kenneth Currier and daughter, Gloria 
of Lowell and Mr and Mrs. Joseph A. Miller 
of Poor street, Shawsheen Village are spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Miller’s sister in 
Soutlr Harwich.

Mr and Mi’s. Edward C. Beard of Mont
clair, N. J. stayed at the Maywood over the 
week-end while on their way to Maine. Mr. 
Beard was a member of the class of 1893 at 
Phillips academy Among the old acquaint 
anecs lie met while here was Frederick II. 
Eacld of Whittier street, a schoolmate at the 
academy.

Motorcycle Officer and Mrs. David Gil
lespie and family of Andover street have re
lumed home after enjoying a camping trip 
to Canada. They toured from New Bruns 
wick along the St Eawrcnce River to the 
Great Lakes and traveled over 2KX) miles. 
Officer Gillespie shot a 50-pound wild cat 
prowling about his tent one night.

(Other locals on page 4)

Sons 2 1-2%, 100.713; Stone, Webster, and 
Blodgett, and Kidder, Peabody & Go.,2 1-2%, 
1(X).777; Andover National Hank, 2 1-4% , 
100.13; E. E. Putnam & Co., 2 3-4%, 100.279; 
Brown Harriman (t Co., and Newton Abbe 
ik Co., 2%, 100.5346; E. S. Mosely & 
Co. and Whiting Weeks & Knowles 2% 
(1935-43) and 2 1-2% (1944-53), 100.057.

Refuse Permit
for Gas Station

For the second time in the last few years, 
the Iward of selectmen last Monday voted 
not to grant a permit to George E. Mac 
Intosh of Wakefield for the purpose of in 
stalling u filling station in the vacant lot on 
the southwest corner of Shawsheen Village 
square. A hearing was held two weeks ago 
Monday at the town house at which time 
82 of tliose present voted against it with two 
for it.

A similar petition was presented over a 
year ago, and following its being turned 
down, an attempt was made to sell the lot to 
the town.

British Auxiliary 
Ends First Year

The first anniversary of the British War 
Veterans auxiliary was observed recently by 
a banquet and dance held at the Guild with 
guests present from Andover, Lawrence and 
Boston.

Seated at the head table were: Norman K. 
AlacLcish, president of the British War 
Veterans, Airs. Margaret Keith, president of 
the auxiliary, Airs. Charlotte Noble, presi
dent of the Lawrence auxiliary, Margaret 
Dailly, president of the Boston auxiliary, 
Joseph Keith, Airs. David Alaclntosh, past 
president of the local auxiliary, Jean Alac- 
Leish, Airs. Raymond Lefebvre, Airs. James 
Mitchell, Alargaret Reid, Mrs. Peter (.'amp- 
bell, Air. and Airs. David Wallace, Air. and 
Airs. Alexander Duke and Air. and Airs. 
Archie Davidson.

Others present were: All. and Airs. William 
Cargill, Richard Fortune, Herbert Beltis, 
Alary M. Agnew, Betty Hamilton of Brook
line, Airs. Alatlha Neway of Medford, Alex 
Al. Whyte, Alary Lewis of Cambridge, .Mrs. 
Hugh Ale Lay, Airs. AlacLcish, Airs. John 
Wynton, Margaret Upton, Alex Beedic, John 
Wynton, Airs. Charlotte Holden, George 
Gordon, Airs. 11. Reedy, Airs. C. Cecchini, 
Airs. C. Kelly, U. H. Kelly, Ralph Cecchi 
Mrs. T. E. Hamilton and Thomas Hamilton 
of Brookline, Elizabeth Pish, Helen Day of 
Cambridge, Jennie Mason of Jamaica Pla’ 
Elizabeth Pyer of .Mansfield, Christina 
Alurphy of Roxbury, Margaret Anderson of 
Roxbury. Fred J. Maynard of Brookline 
Helen Uke of Boston, Jean II. Coughlin of 
Boston, Jessie Lumley of Boston, Edith 
Brown of Watertown, William A. Stevens, 
Andover, C. R. Fortune of Needham, James 
Mitchell of Andover, Caroline AL Fortune 
of Needham, Airs. Alarie Wilson of Methuen, 
Air. and Alls. James Batty, Air. and Airs 
Edward Downs and Airs. D. L. Stewart of 
Andover, Rose Brown of Watertown, Airs 
A. Noble of Chelsea, Doris Brown of Water 
town, Andrew Creig and Georgina Stewart of 
Andover, .Mrs. William Robinson of Li 
rence and Airs. Alex Smith of Andover.

Skeets Results

>seph Henderson with a |K*ifect score of 50 
led the field in the mid-week skeet shoot of 
the Sportsman’s club Wednesday night 
Herb Betty with a 49 was second.

Other stores; J. 1 Pitman, 23-24 47; 
John Judson, 23-24—47; RolK*rt Souter, 
19-22 41; Sam Cromie, 20-20--40; Fred 
Reynolds, 19-16- 35; Chester Pepper, 14 
15—29; Claxton Monro, 9-11—20; Al. Gal
lant, 12-

Another shoot will Ik  held Saturday after
noon, starting at two o’clock.

Town Departm ents 
in Good Condition

Most of the town departments at the half
way mark on June 30 were in a very safe 
linancial condition, many of them having 
spent far less than half their appropriation. 
The public welfare appropriation, however, 
may be insufficient to last the year, since 
$3236.48 has already been spent and there is 
only $1263.52 left for the remaining six 
months of the year. The appropriation this 
year, on the recommendation of the finance 
committee, was only $45(X), as compared 
with $16,7(X) last year. The other public 

.•lfare funds show a substantial balance.
Less than half the appropriation has been 

spent in the following accounts: town 
officers, assessors’ survey, elections, police 
department, fire department, tree warden, 
forest fires, health department, tuberculosis 
work, sewer maintenance, sewer extensions, 
highway construction, street lighting, moth
ers’ aid, infirmary, state aid, soldiers’ relief, 
old age assistance, parks and playgrounds, 
bathing beach, water maintenance, water 
construction, and cemetery.

The elections account has $2051.37 left as 
against $948.03 spent .There is a primary and 
a state election yet to be held, but barring 
any special town meetings the appropriation 
should end the year with a balance. The moth 
suppression account is low, but most of this 
work is done in the spring. The school ap
propriation has been more than half spent, 
but since there are no teachers’ salaries paid 
during the summer, this is the usual condi
tion. The snow removal account might be 
sufficient burring any unusual storms.

'file figures for each account:

Approves $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
for River Road

The State Department of Public Works has 
appropriated $1(),(XX) for the reconstruction 
of River road in an agreement whereby the 
town and county each pay $5,000. The town 
appropriation was made at the March meet
ing, with the proviso that the county and 
state should pay the above amounts.

The Board of Public Works exacts to 
start work on River road following the com
pletion of the Harding street reconstruction 
and some work on Carmel road.

The ERA workers at present are busy on 
gravelling Rattlesnake Hill road, installing a 
sewer on Porter road, gravelling 1 Atwell 
Junction road, and painting the Bradlee 
school and the infirmary. The Carmel road 
sewer was finished this week.

Spent, Jan. 1 
to June 30 Balance

Town Officers 8820 98 9399 02
Assessors’ Survey 789.18 121X482
Elections 948.63 2051 .17
Municipal Bldgs. 2049 21 1150.79
Police Dept. 11178 67 12726 .1.1
Police Auto 615.70 68.33
l ire Dept. 13216.80 12724 20
Wire Inspector 180.00 240 (X)
Wts. and Meas. 241 73 228 27
Moth Suppression 
free Warden

3236.94 76.1.06
1382 94 .1117 06

Forest Fires 459.68 540.32
Health Dept. 1.197.55 2302 45
Tuberculosis 72 80 1927.20
Sewer Maint. 1916.02 .1783.98
Porter Rd. Sewer 106 02 1268 98
Carmel Rd. Sewer 501.25 268.1.75
Corbett Rd. Sewer 330.04 2669 96
Hwy. Maint. 29929.40 25070 60
IIwv. Const. 1761 30 4320.65
Art.' 4—CWA 5982 02 2017 98
Art. 2 (1933 CWA) 4203.12 11 59
B. 1‘. W. Truck 893 (X) 7.00
Snow Removal 29785 14 5214.86
Street Lighting 8053 79 1139.1 65
Public Welfare 3236 48 126.1 52
Mothers’ Aid 592 55 5407 45
Infirmary 3373 35 4526.65
State Aid 60 (X) 440 00
Soldiers' Relief 159.00 2.141 00
Old Age Assist. 8043 23 8956 77
School Dept. 81751 7.1 66571.35
Library 4620 .16 .148.1 75
Parks, Playgrounds 1561 26 21.18.74
Bathing Beach i io 62 1115 .18
Damages 91 55 ins 45
Legion Quarters 250 00 ISO (XI
V. F. W. Quarters 200.00 280 ix)
Insurance 672.1 37 176 61
Memorial Day 755.36 44.64
Town Reports 621 (HI 79 (X)
Beer Rebates 100 1X1 25 (X)
Water Maint. 11780 25 15219 75
Water Constr. 4446 26 5553 74
Water Extensions 7882 75 2117 25
Steam Pump 17 50 19*182 50
Cemetery 2852.78 4547 22
1 nterest 6154 22 6845 78
Debt 1.1000 IX) 18IXX) IX)

These figures do not include Dills con-
traded in June but not received and paid up 
to July 1.

Reul Estute Transfers

The house at 2 Chickering court formerly 
owned by William Shorten has been sold to 
Herbert and Marion Brown, formerly of 
High street.

The house at 35 Summer street formerly 
belonging to the Florence Parker estate has 
been sold to John Everett and Elizabeth 
Collins, formerly of York street, Shawsheen 
village. Both sales were made through the 
Fred E. Cheever agency. Final pajRTs were 
passed Tuesday.
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Hare Trnrk Traffic Premature Fireworks

T h e capable hand ling  of the Horking- 
ham  rare track  Iralllc by the local 
police departm en t should be a source of 
deep gratification not only to  the locnl 
residents who have watched with alarm  
the great num ber of cars travelling 
through the town, but also to the m otor
ists themselves who quite naturally  do 
not wish to be delayed unnecessarily on 
the way to their destination . T he  police 
have not gone to the extrem e of cu lling  
down the m otorists' speed to  a need
lessly low rate, nor have they gone to the 
o ther extrem e of being too lax with 
offenders. T h e  du ty  of a policeman in 
addition to pro tecting  the public safety 
of the townspeople and of the m otorists 
is to expedite traffic through the town, 
and this the local police are doing w ith
out increasing the possibility of acci
dents.

The race traffic is useless to the town 
since but few m otorists on the way to or 
from Rockingham  stop  here to purchase 
anyth ing  from the local stores, and for 
this reason every elTort should be m ade 
to get the track-bound autom obiles 
through with a m inim um  of delay. By 
doing this Andover has a far b e tte r 
repu tation  with these thousands of 
out-of-lowncrs.

A com m unication in ano ther colum n 
comm ends the local officers for their 
courtesy; since at least half of them  
would not be on the force if it were not 
for traffic conditions, they  most cer
tainly should be courteous, but all of us 
have probably m et officers outside of 
Andover who did not know w hat cour
tesy m eant. As long as the local police 
restrain  m otorists from operating care
lessly, as long as they push the race 
truffle through as fast as safety perm its, 
and as long as they  handle the traffic 
w ith courtesy, there can be no just 
cause for com plaining abou t the police 
in this particu lar phase of theii work.

I.ast week and again this week the 
Tow nsman has received com m unications 
from readers who dislike the praeti 
p revalent here and in o ther towns of 
prem aturely  celebrating the Fourth  of 
Ju ly . Similar com plaints have been 
m ade in years before, and they  have also 
probably been m ade in o th er m uniripali 
ties by citizens who don’t mind turning 
one day over to the celebration of fndc 
pcndence day but who do mind having 
to listen to fireworks and other noise 
m akers for two weeks prior to the actual 
holiday.

W hy doesn 't the S tate  Legislature get 
busy and enact a law against this prae 
lice? T he legislators a t the S tale  House 
could easily fram e a law which would be 
effective in com batting  this unnecessary 
noise, and if in the coming year they do 
not have to spend too much time 
deciding w hether or not they wish 
another raise in pay, it would be a very 
popular move to set up such a law. 
Stores selling fireworks a t present of 
course require a perm it from the lire 
au thorities; why doesn’t the legislature 
forbid the sale of fireworks before the 
first or second of Ju ly  by having the 
perm its include a proviso to this effect, 
with revocation of the perm it as a 
penalty  for selling them earlier?

Parents unfortunately  allow their 
children to buy fireworks early, and as 
long as they do this, some such legisla
tion is necessary. T he children would 
have much more fun on the F o u rth  if 
they haven 't been celebrating it a week 
ahead. Furtherm ore, if their parents 
perm it them  to buy for the holiday the 
same am ount of fireworks th a t  they 
would have bought if the present law 
were to rem ain in effect, M assachusetts 
m erchants would m ake ju s t us much 
money out of their fireworks sale. There 
really is no valid reason for the legisla
ture to refrain from passing a few good 
laws once in a while, so why not clear up 
this situation before the next Fourth  
o fJu lv?

At the time of the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of I’unchard last month a booklet was pub
lished by the alumni association and dis
tributed to the alumni at the annual alumni 
banquet. It contained a history of the school 
written by Miss Itessie I’unchard Gold
smith, daughter of a former principal. In 
order that ull those who did not have the 
good fortune to receive a copy of the lawk 
may read the history, it is reprinted here in 
full:

S iftin g s

Ofticer Gillespie shot a wild cat prowling 
about his tent while on his vacation. Next 
time we have one of those pumas, etc., that 
we had in West Andover a year ago, maybe 
Dave had better get his tent and gun out 
there.

The police department is slowing down 
motorists who are racing to see the horses

C o m m u n ica tio n s

Knnihlings o f a Subscriber

Remember the days of technocracy and 
miniature golf?

We suppose that motorists would rather 
spend five dollars on tickets at Rockingham 
Ilian get a ticket from an ofticer here and pay 
five dollars in court.

We'll wager that the man who said history 
never repeats itself never tried to get a 
license for a gas station in Shawsheen square.

Well begun may In? half done in some cases, 
but when an ofticer doesn’t follow up a sum
mons by appearing in court, he might as well 
not have been on the job at all.

Boy on Bicycle
Struck by Truck

Oswald Tower, Jr., 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald 'lower* of 32 Phillips street, was 
severely injured last Friday afternoon about 
5.30 when he was struck in Andover square 
by a truck operated by Harry Newhall of 
Bridgewater. The boy received a fracture of 
the left leg, abrasions on l>oth arms, a two- 
inch cut on the right side of his head, and a 
fracture of the right wrist.

Newhall was proceeding south on Main 
street when Tower came out of an alley on 
his bicycle, driving onto Main stieet from j ^ . 
behind a parked car. Newhall reported to 
police that he was traveling about 20 miles an 
hour and brought his truck to a stop in about 
25 feet. The lx>y was struck by the light 
front mudguard of the truck and thrown from 
his bicycle onto the hood of the car whence he 
fell to the ground. Dr. W. Dacre Walker 
treated him at his office, and then rushed 
him to the Lawrence General hospital.

C. M. M. in last week’s Townsman asks a 
very pertinent question.

At the moment 1 haven’t an answer. 
Whatever form Fourth of July celebration 
may take another year 1 certainly hope there 
will be only one in Andover. What is the 
sense in having a horrible parade and other 
things that are simply a waste of money? 
Can’t we show just as much patriotism with 
less noise?

Neither noise nor a l>onus should govern 
our loyalty and love for country.

YOU CAN EN JO Y A 

GILBERT & BARKER

Oil Burner
T h is  C o m in g  W in ter

F A C T O R Y  B R A N C H
362 N o rth  M ain  S t .,  S h aw sh een  

J. R. Hosking Tel.

Camp Andover moving to Lake Winnis- 
quam, N. 11., is a loss to the town. My only 
surprise is they haven't moved before.

A camp of this sort should have quiet and 
restful surroundings which I don’t suppose 
are possible with a public bathing beach so 
near.

As we enter Andover from the north and 
south wc notice this rather, well, not welcome 
sign: “ You are now in Andover.”

A few years ago these words should have 
been added: “ Watch your step.”

Those were the days when there was in the 
square a police officer who didn’t know how 
to lie decent to drivers of automobiles passing 
through town.

1 am happy to say things have improved 
since then. We now have a most courteous 
lot of men on our police force from Chief 
Dane to his last man. I have had to do re
cently with the Chief, Officers Shaw, Hickey, 
and Gillespie and never once have I found 
one of them anything but polite and obliging. 
Once, when l didn’t get the officer’s signal as 
I should have done, 1 wasn’t " bawled out,” 
as usetl to lie the case, but was politely told 
to “ look out next time. ”

As a matter of fact, we are a town governed 
by men of high character, who are in office 
not simply to get all they can out of it but 

you and me to the l>est of their
ahilitv.

The Board of Selectmen, Treasurer, Clerk, 
Accountant, Board of Public Works, Fire
men, Policemen, members of the school board 
and teacheis, in fact all the men and women 
who are serving the town are not excelled in 
any town in Massachusetts. I have had to do 
with most of them and speak from experience.

Don’t be t<x> free to criticize them. Rather, 
lend a hand and encourage them. They need

V. F. W. Meets

The hical post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars met Monday night in the post rooms. 
Fourth of July ticket returns were made and 
plans were discussed for a picnic to lie held at 
a later date.

B ritish Auxiliary to Meet

The Ladies’ auxiliary to the British War 
eterans will meet on Wednesday evening in 

I its only July meeting. It will meet only once 
I in August on the 29th.

PREMIUM COKE
B U D G E T  P L A N

10 M O N TH S TO  PAY

B U D G E T  PLA N
$13.25 per ton

CA SH
$12.75 per ton

R A N G E  O IL F U E L  O IL

Q U A LITY SER V IC E

Telephones: Office 368 Yard 232

“ In the annals of this town the educational 
year which is now closing will ever be re
membered as that in which the Free School, 
founded hy the munificence of a fellow- 
townsman, the late Benjamin Hanover 
Puqchard, Esq., went into successful opera
tion in two departments: the one for lx>ys 
under the superintendence of the principal 
of the school, Nathan M. Beldcn, A.M., and 
the other for girls under the care of Miss 
Sarah Bailey, the associate assistant.” So 
read the school report of the Town of An
dover in April 1857, and this year, 1934, the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the first gradu
ating class is being celebrated.

Few people realize the primitive and 
chaotic state of Andover’s common schools 
three-quarters of a century ago or the great 
influence the Punchard school has had in 
building up the well-organized school system 
of today.

Although the one schoolhousc built in the 
first decade of the eighteenth century had 
been multiplied by twelve and English 
Grammar and Geography had been added to 
the “ prescribed subjects” the educational 
opportunities of the youth of Andover, except 
those “ able to bear in their hands keys either 
of silver or of gold” which admitted them to 
Phillips or Abbot academy, were of a very 
limited sort. Accordingly, it was with no 
ordinary satisfaction and gratitude that this 
announcement was received from the will of 
Benjamin Hanover Punchard in 1850; “ I 
give and bequeath to the town of Andover 
fifty thousand dollars for the purpose of 
founding a Free School; forty thousand dol
lars for a permanent fund for the support of 
said school, and ten thousand dollars for the 
necessary buildings, etc. Said school to be 
free for all youths resident in Andover under 
the restrictions of the Trustees as to age and 
qualifications. The Trustees to have the sole 
direction and power, also, to determine and 
decide whether the school shall be for males 
only or for the benefit of both sexes. Said 
school to be located in the South Parish of 
Andover, but free for all the parishes equally.’

Happily the controversies are now for
gotten as to the use of this munificent gift; 
whether the I’unchard School should be in
corporated into the Common School system, 
a Cirammar School preparatory to a High 
School, a college, or an institution for re
ligion instruction. It was finally decided that 
it should be “ virtually what is generally 
termed a High School, an institution which 
continues the common system, and carries it 
to a lofty eminence, to which it cannot itself 
atta in .”

At a town meeting held December 16, 
1850, five trustees were elected by ballot, two 
from Christ church parish, two from the 
South parish society, one from the West 
Parish society, who together with the rector 
of Christ church, and the ministers of the 
South Parish and West Parish society were, 
according to the will of the founder, to direct 
the school.

The Trustees of the Punchard Free school 
were incorporated in 1851 and after examin
ing “ some ten or twelve different situations” 
the Board in 1853 purchased the present site, 
a lot of eight and one-fourth acres from 
Joseph Richardson for the sum of twenty-one 
hundred dollars. In May 1854 plans were 
adopted for the “ school edifice. ” The founda
tion was commenced in June 1855 and the 
building was completed September 1. 1856. 
The whole expense of the structure was about 
$19,000, financed by the bequest of $10,000 
with its accumulated interest. It is referred 
to in the dedicatory address given on Sep
tember 2, 1856 hy the Rev. Samuel Fuller, 
D.D., rector of Christ church as “ a spacious 
and elegant structure in the midst of an 
ample, retired and commanding domain. ”

The Legislature consented to regard the 
Punchard School as a substitute for the more 
advanced school which every town containing 
four thousand inhabitants was obliged to 
maintain, and the Punchard school was 
opened to the duly examined and “ approved 
candidates” on September 3, fifty-six enjoy
ing its privileges during the fall term.

In the year 1857 there were 250 children in 
the Center District of this town of Andover 
between the ages of five and fifteen, and the 
existing district schoolhousc accommodated 
only 150 so that in its first years one may 
imagine that the requirements for admission 
to the new Punchard school were not too 
rigid in order to relieve this difficulty even 
though the “ studies enjoined” were Mathe
matics, Natural Science, Mental and Moral 
Philosophy, the Latin and Greek Languages, 
Rhetoric and Logic.

After one short year the school committee 
reports that “ it is confidently hoped that the 
establishment of the Punchard Free school 
will speedily remedy not a few of the imper
fections which have so long existed in our 
common schools. The operations of this 
higher institution have already opened the 
eyes of many to the existence of evils in the 
old system of which they had before scarcely 
a suspicion.” And later, “ The committee 
think that the course of study in all our 
District schools should be arranged with 
reference to the requirements for admission 
to the Punchard School . . . As there are 
many scholars in some Districts and several 
probably in each who hope to obtain admis
sion to the Free school, all the members of the 

d schools should be thoroughly drilled 
in these fundamental branches before they 
are allowed to turn their attention to any 
more advanced studies.”

In spite of the eyes of many lieing opened 
to the evils in the old system, it was not until 
1866 that the committee laid out a course of 
study. “ 'Phis course provides substantially 
for the several ages from five to fifteen years 
old inclusive. Beginning with the fifth year, a 
scholar may, if he falls not out by the way, 
and faithfully improves his advantages, 
attain to the acquirements necessary for en
trance at the Punchard school at twelve 
years of age.” Nor was that system so per
fected that a diploma from the grammar 
school was a guarantee of admission to 
Punchard until 1889.

And again, “ The committee would call the 
attention of |>arents anil scholars especially in 
the remote districts to the unsurpassed ad
vantages to be derived from an attendance at 
the Punchard Free school. We feel that at the 
present time there is no institution of learning 
in the county which excels this in thorough 
discipline and instruction. It is a rich blessing 
to the town. It should he the desire and pur- 
|x>se of every parent of young children in the 
town to send them to the Punchard Free 
school. It should be the aim and effort of 
every child in the town who is not already in 
this school to enter it as soon as possible. We 
hesitate not to say that the leading men and 
women of Andover of the coming generation 
will t>e those who have graduated with honor

Jieyou  u p ?at the Punchard Free school. A diploma from 
this school will soon be, if it is not already, the 
best recommendation to anyone desiring to 
become a teacher in one of our district 
schools. ”

Fulfilling this prophecy the names of 
Punchard graduates soon appear not only 
as teachers in the district schools hut in the 
Punchard school itself inspiring the com
ment, “ A number of our young ladies gradu
ate every year from the Punchard Free 
school who have in view, for a time at least, 
the occupation of teaching. ” For some of 
these, no other plans materializing, teaching 
became their life work in which they attained 
a marked degree of success.

This career of steady advancement was 
checked by the disastrous fire in the early 
morning of December 18, 1868, when the 
first school building was entirely destroyed.

The Andover Advertiser of December 25, 
tells us that “ Exercises of the Punchard 
Free school were resumed at the lower town 
hall, which has been fitted up for the purpose, 
on Monday last. Alxmt S750 collected within 
a few months for purchasing chemical and 
philosophical apparatus and about $450 
realized from a fair and tableaux for the 
purchase of textbooks was fortunately in the 
hands of the principal at the occurrence of the 
fire and have since been expended for the 
objects contemplated. The schix.4 is therefore 
enabled to proceed at once without imperii 
ment.” At that time, about fifty pupils were 
enrolled, eight of whom came from North 
Andover.

In the same issue is a warrant for a special 
town meeting “ to determine what action the 
town will take in reference to rebuilding the 
Punchard Free school.”

There then ensued a series of bickerings 
and discussions, with special town meetings 
which make the recent difficulties about 
new junior high school pale into insignifi
cance. The Punchard school closed “ for the 
present,” so the records read, with exercises 
held on June 24. 1870.

Pending a definite decision the town ap 
propriated a sum of money to maintain s 
high school for one year, holding the sessions 
in the town hall.

By July, 1870 the committee had plans for 
a new building drawn by Theodore Volkers of 
Boston. The original $55,000 appropriated by 
the town was found insufficient and an addi 
tiona $5,000 was voted. The contract was let 
in August to George I., Abbott and William 
S. Jenkins with thi* brickwork by Gile and 
Allen and the stone masonry by Callahan and 
Farnham. Work must have been commenced 
immediately for in September “ the staging 
at the high school gave way and precipitated 
Jeremiah Driscoll anti another workman a 
distance of nine feet to the next story. ” By 
November the roof to the new school building 
had been put on and in August, 1871, the 
town voted “ the use of their new high school- 
house to the trustees of the I’unchard Free 
school free of rent. ”

In the meantime Mrs. Martha L. I’unch
ard, widow of Benjamin Punchard had died 
making an additional $10,000 available for 
the school fund. This with the $21.000 col
lected in insurance, the sale of the school land 
to the town and accumulated interest made 
the total endowment $79,000, “ the interest of 
which, it is believed will be amply sufficient 
for the support of the school. ”

In August entrance examinations were 
held for new students and we read “ candi
dates wil he examined in Guyot’s common 
school geography, the whole of Colburn’s 
Mental Arithmetic as far as Involution: they 
must have a sufficient knowledge of F.nglish 
grammar to parse common sentences in 
prose and must be able to read correctly and 
fluently, to spell all words cf common occur
rence, and to write a fair hand”—no mean 
standard. On September 1. 1871, the Punch
ard Free school reopened with 63 scholars and 
three teachers.

As the years passed the number of scholars 
increased, more teachers were employed, and 
higher salaries were the order of the day, with 
the consequence that the interest of the 
Punchard fund was no longer adequate to 
maintain a high school such as Andover re
quired. A committee was appointed in 1901 
to study the matter and the following year 
presented their report at town meeting where 
it was voted that the school committee be 
authorized to establish a high school to be 
known as the Punchard high school and a 
sum of money was appropriated for its main
tenance. It was agreed that the course of 
instruction be so arranged as to embrace the 
major part of the studies necessary for pupils 
proposing to pursue their education in more 
advanced institutions of learning and the 
literary studies regarded as necessary for 
those desiring a high school course only. The 
trustees of the Punchard Fund were to con
tinue to maintain and direct the Punchard 
Free school with a course of instruction so 
arranged as to embrace the mathematical and 
scientific studies requisite for higher institu
tions and in addition such courses in manual 
training and preparation for business as may 
be necessary in a well-equipped high school. 
Arrangements were made that each school 
should accept the certificates of the other in 
earning credits for a diploma. When the 
arrangement went into effect it was recom
mended that three teachers he employe . 1 y 
the school committee and three by the 
trustees, the salary of the headmaster being 
paid in equal proportion by each. Such has 
been the arrangement for the last thirty-one

"A  lazy boy and a warm bed are extremely 
difficult to part ”

JU LY
23—Steve Brodie jumps from 

the Brooklynbridge, 1886.

24—Waterspout in Nevada 
kills thirty people, 1874.

N E W S  OF O T H E R  D A Y S
Tw enty-Five Years Ago

25—Bleriot first to fly ov< 
English channel, 1909.

26—George Bernard Shaw, 
great d ram atis t, born 
1856.

27—First trans-Atlantic cable 
line is completed, 1866.

years, except that the interest of the Punch
ard Fund has become less adequate to meet 
present-day demands. The responsibility of 
the trustees has been decreased until at the 
present time the means at their disposal pay 
only a part of the headmaster’s salary and 
that of one other teacher.

Like the Punchard fund, the school build
ing of 1871 became inadequate for the grow
ing needs of the school, and in 1892 an addi
tion was built which provided an extra recita
tion room and physical laboratory on the 
ground floor and a chemical laboratory in the 
basement. For more than twenty years this 
answered the requirements. By 1915, it was 
necessary to hold two sessions to accommo
date all the pupils. In March of 1916 the 
town voted $100,000 for a new building and 
in 1917, S1(),(MM) to remodel the old one, giv
ing a capacity which in 1934 is taxed by 452 
pupils and their teachers which include a 
headmaster, fifteen regular assistants and 
five special teachers, not to mention the 
activities of the manual training and domestic 
science departments of the junior high 
school which are also carried on in the 
I’unchard school building.

Various changes have been made in the 
curriculum, the more recent ones including 
the addition of the business department in 
1902 and domestic science in 1911.

The Punchard school has received numer
ous gifts which have increased its scope of 
usefulness and provide a stimulus to scholar
ship. In 1903 Warren F. Draper gave a SI ,000 
scholarship fund; in 1912, $2,(KM) was added 
to the original endowment by a bequest of 
Miss H. E. Giddings. The Goldsmith prize 
for public speaking was first offered by the 
Alumni association in 1896 and later a fund 
was raised to make the prize speaking a 
yearly event. In 1899 a bequest from J. \V. 
Barnard established the prizes for English 
com|x>sition and declamation. The Parker 
prize awarded to the boy having the highest 
average in scholastic standing and who has 
twice lx*en a member of one of the school’s 
recognized athletic teams has been given by 
C arl Rust Parker of the class of 19(H) fin 
memory of his father, George H. Parker for 
many years treasurer of the Board of Trus
tees) since 1910; prizes in botany by Myron 
E. Guttcrson since 1896; prizes for excellence 
in first year Latin by Rev. Frank R. Ship- 
man, D.D., since 1909; a prize for improve
ment in the freshman year since 1919 and a 
prize for an extemporaneous essay written by 
a member of the senior class since 1923. These 
two were provided for by the late Dr. Conroy, 
a member of the school committee for many 
years. The most recent gift is a scholaiship 
fund of $2,(KM), the interest available to any 
girl graduating from the Punchard school 
who desires to go to college, a legacy from 
Miss Filna Chapin, a former teacher.

As one reviews the events of the last seven
ty-five years and the growth and develop
ment of the Punchard school during thiee- 
quarters of a century it is difficult to imagine 
what demands will he made upon it in the 
years to come. Yet those who have its future 
in their care will doubtless carry on in the 
spirit in which it was dedicated so many 
years ago by the spokesman of the trustees, 
Rev. Samuel Fuller, “ The best education of 
the greatest possible number; this is the 
living, hopeful, and public tree we plant here 
t(xlay. May the loved tree of our planting 
and of our prayers grow from yeai to year in 
strength, in height, in lieauty and in fruit
fulness. Under its firm and spreading branches 
may larger and larger numbers of rejoicing 
children he yearly gathered. ”

Mrs. Thomas J. Farmer and daughter 
Nellie are enjoying a two weeks’ vacation at 
Kearsargc, N. H.

Fliznbeth Gordon, Ixxikkeeper a t the 
Andover Fish Market, leaves today to spend 
a vacation at the Sea view house, York Beach.

The house owned by Granville Cutler in 
W est Andover was struck by lightning during 
the heavy thunder shower last Friday. The 
chimney was demolished and part of the roof 
badly damaged.

Another petty robbery took place in town 
last Sunday night or early Monday morning, 
when an entrance was made at B. B. T uttle’s 
stable on Bartlct street and a harness, valued 
at thirty-five dollars, was stolen. Scott 
Shattuck and Frank M. Smith traced the 
robber for some distance and found a bridle 
which had been dropped in some bushes a 
short distance from the barn.

George A. Higgins and family spent Wed
nesday at Plymouth.

A son was born this morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Morse of High street.

Rev. James Austin Richards has accepted 
the call to the Mt. Vernon street church in 
Boston.

James Reilly and L. F. and R  Burdette, 
former Andover players, are playing with the 
Bretton Woixls baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Bradford arc rejoic
ing over the birth of a son.

Misses Lucy Allen, Florence Abbott and 
Evelyn Hardy have gone to Northlicld, 
Mass., to attend a conference of Christian 
Endeavorers.

Heinrich C. Bierwirth, I’ll. 13., a former 
Phillips teacher and now assistant professor 
of German at Harvard, was married last 
Friday in Azula, Calif., to Miss Anna Fuller, 
after a courtship of 19 years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pitkin, 107 North 
East avenue, Oak Park, III., have announced 
the wedding of their daughter, Miss Elsie S. 
Pitkin and Horace Martin Poynter of An
dover. The marriage was performed on 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s parents.

(Jn July fifth there was celebrated !„ 
Brechin. Scotland, the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Andover school, an institution founded 
hy John Smith of this town.

Ten Years Ago

Lightning struck a tree by the unoccupied 
Gabeler house at No. 8 Locke street and 
shivered it to splinters yesterday afternoon in 
one of the worst thunder storms of tin season

Dr. Thomas Kyle has returned to his home 
after a week’s trip to International FalU 
Minn.

Mrs. Nathaniel E. Bartlett of Central 
street is spending several weeks at First 
Connecticut Lake, Pittsburg, N. II

Frank E. Whiting, five-year old son of 
Mrs. F. E. Whiting, who recently underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, is resting as 
comfortably as could be expected.

Leonard Saunders and family of High 
street arc enjoying a vacation at Hoar’s 
Head, N. H.

Mts. Grace Lake and daughter, Miss Grace 
Lake, of Main street, will sail Sunday from 
Boston on the Cunarder Scythia for a visit 
to their old home in England.

Frank Valentine of J. H. Campion’s store 
is enjoying his annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis P. Keith and family of 
’ark street arc spending the summer at Bel

grade Lakes, Maine.
John Edmands, younger son of Mrs. 

Ernest C. Edmands of Summer street, is con
fined to his home with mumps.

Prof, and Mrs. Chester J. Farmer and 
family of Chicago arrived in Andover Sunday 
evening and will spend the summer with rela
tives on Whittier street.

Work on the children’s playground, for 
which money was appropriated at the last 
town meeting, started last Monday.

Dr. William I). Walker of Main street was 
elected Tuesday evening at a joint meeting of 
the selectmen and the school committee, to 
supply the place which the resignation of 
Dr. Alfred E. Stearns left vacant recently 
°n the latter board.

Quite a few children wouldn’t be so bad if 
it weren’t for the parents they have to live 
with. Other children wouldn’t be so bad if 
parents would stay home long enough to live 
with them.

A ll Seasonable
F R E S H  V E G ETA B LE S a n d  F R U IT

at the lowest prices 
Native Green Beans and Peas 

Strawberries, Nectarines, Peaches 
Plum s, Blueberries, Raspberries 

Watermelons
A . B A S S O  - Main Street

A manufacturer of diapers recently ran the 
gamut of a dozen NR A offices in Washington, 
trying to find what code his business came 
under. He was unable to pin his commodity 
to any of them.

F L O W E R  S
a n d  P L A N T S

The George D. Millett Greenhorn
Wildwood Road Telephone -

You w ill be sure to en joy you r V acation if  
you  try  som e o f  our vacation  supplies . . .

FEATURING

Norwich Suntan Oil
for developing  a un ifo rm  b ro n z e  tan

3 5 c  Bnd 6 0 c
THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY

M a rriag e  In te n t io n s

John I*. Hart, 20 High street and Mary J. 
McCarthy, 5 Platt street, Lawrence.

George D. Norwood, 377 Orange street, 
New Haven, Conn., and Gertrude M. Phillips, 
36 Union street.

A N D O V E R  C H U R C H E S
F R E E  C H U R C H C H R IS T  C H U R C H

Sunday. 10.45, Un
Quarrel with the Motion Pictures.’ 
preach*

and sermon: “Our Sunday. 8.00, Holy Communion. 10.45. Morning

S O U T H  C H U R C H
Sunday, 10.45, Union Services in the Fr

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
s sermonSunday, 10.45, Service of Worship. I1 

“The Kiss of Contentment” Children's talk 
“What the Trees of Andover Told Me." Solos by 
Miss Miriam Prior, member of A Cappella choir 
of Ithaca (N.Y.) College of Music.

Wednesday. 7.45. Midweek service of devotions led 
by the |>astor.

N O R T H  P A R IS H  C H U R C H
Sunday, 10.30, t losing service before the summer 

vacation. The Rev. Claries De Vries, of Pep|>erell. 
will preach in exchange with Mr. Keane. 10.10, 
An uutomobile leaves the Andover Hookstore for 
the Unitarian Church at North Andover. A wel
come to all.

SH A W SH EEN  C O M M U N IT Y  
C H U R C H

Sunday school will reopen October 7 in Bulmoml 
hall.

prayer and sermon: Preacher, Rev. Thomas A. 
Bridges, Assistant Principal. Longwood Country 
Day School. Brookline.

W EST C H U R C H
Sunday, 10.30, Public worship with sermon by the 

l>astor. The service on Sunday. July 29, will be the 
last before the annual vacation.

S T . A U G U S T IN E ’S  C H U R C H

FO R  RENT
W e h av e  a  few  m o d e rn , s in g le  h o u se s  
to  r e n t  in  SH A W SH EEN  V ILLA G E to  
d e s ira b le  p eo p le . S o m e  a re  b r ic k  c o n 

s t r u c t io n ,  so m e  f ra m e , a n d  th e  
r e n ta ls  a re  low .

CO.ANDOVER-SHAW SHEEN REALTY
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

SERVICE AS USUAL
D u rin g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s  o u r  fuel 
a n d  ra n g e  o il t r u c k s  b r in g  y o u  th e  
s a m e  p r o m p t  se rv ice  r e n d e re d  d u r in g  
th e  w in te r .

D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  Q U A L ITY  
of th e

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.’S
PR O D U C T S

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
Sunday Masse*: 6.30, 8.15 , 9.30, 10.30 a.i 

Benediction after late mass.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday: Masses: 5.30, 6.45, 7.30 a.m. 

Communiun 7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children’s Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: U. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett Jfl. Huttbgren
Funeral D irector a n d  E m balm er

1840 to  1934
H e rm a n  a n d  J o s e p h  A b b o t t  
J a m e s  C ra b tr e e  
C h a r le s  P a rk e r  
F . H . M esser 
E v e re t t  M . L u n d g re n

For the present Office and Home, 24 E lm  Street, T e l. 303- W or S03-R1 
Fu lly  Equipped for A ll Service Muss, and N. H. Liven**

T w e n ty - fo u r  Y ears of Per" 

s o n a l  se rv ice  to  Andover and 

S u b u r b a n  T o w n s.



FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1004 THE

FOR RENT
I0K R I N'T—Four-room furnished and 

"lu-iil-il apartment. Centrally located. 
Ac... liable August I to December I Very 
re. nahle. Address Hot 266, Andover.

FOR I: I NT—Upstairs Hat of five rooms, 
ha steam heat, space for car and garden 
priv ileges at Clover Farm, Lowell street, 
U Andover. $25.00 per month. Inquire 
on premises or J. VV. McKenna, Lowell 
1665-W.

FOR RENT—Garage in the rear of the Ham- 
aril building on Main street. Rent reason
able Inquire of the Jacob W. Barnard 
Estate, IS Barnard street.

FOR RENT—On Andover Hill, near Phil
lips Academy, an apartment of five rooms 
and bath. Telephone 429.

HELP WANTED
WAN TED—Boys and Girls to sell flavoring 

extracts after school; send for free sample. 
Wakefield Extract Co., Sanbornville, N.H.

LEGAL NOTICES
Com monwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Cornelia S. Chapin late of Andover, in said 
County, deceased, intestate.
Wut.Ri.AS, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to E. Barton 
Chapin of Andover, in the County of Essex 
without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held a t Newburyport, in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-third 
day of July, A.D. 1934, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover 'Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, tit least, before 
said Court.

U itiu", Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fifth day of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty-
four.

Will ia m  F. S hanahan , Register.

POSITION WANTED
POSITION WANTED—Nurse d ^ T ^ T -  

tion to care for invalid, or will take cases 
in her own home. Best of references furnish
ed. I elephone Andover 956-M.

MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOUNT ING— Bookkeeping done part 

time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable.
L. H. Stevens, II Argylc street, Andover. 
Telephone 1088-W.

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
F.lizabcth J. Riley, otherwise known as 
Elizabeth Einn Riley, late of Andover in 
said County, (wife of John A. Riley) de
ceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John A. 
Riley of Andover in the County of Essex with
out giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate i ourt, to be held at Salem in said Coun
ty of Essex, on the thirtieth day of July A.D. 
\9H. a* n’rlork In thi* frm*n»w»n, to show

cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not Ik* granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by punlishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said < "iirt.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this tenth day of July in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To Massachusetts Congregational Confer

ence and Missionary Society of Boston, in 
the County of Suffolk formerly known as 
the Massachusetts Home Missionary 
Society, and The Congregational Home 
Mi> ionary Society of New York City, in 
the State of New York, and to any other 
organization, corporation or group of per
sons unascertained or unknown who may 
be interested.
Whereas, Ralph Chandler Robinson, 

executor of the will of Ada B. Chandler, late 
of Andover, in said County of Essex, de
ceased, testate has presented to said Court, 
his petition, praying for instructions as to the 
payment of the legacy referred to in said 
petition, and for such other and further relief, 
as to the Court shall seem wise and proper.

\  ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be holden a t Salem in said County 
of Essex, on the thirtieth day of July A.l)., 
DM at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, against the same.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
of you who may be found in said Common
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before said 
Court, or if any of you shall not be so found, 
either by delivering a copy thereof to you 
wherever found, or by leaving a copy thereof 
at your usual place of abode, or by mailing a 
copy thereof to you at your last known post- 
oihee address, fourteen days, at least, before 
said ( *>urt; and also, unless it shall be made 
j |W cur t° the Court by affidavit that you 

all have had actual notice of the proceeding, 
hy publishing the same once in each week, for
three successive weeks, in the Andover
Townsman, a newspaper published in An- 
jwver the last publication to be seven days at 
least, before said Court.

Witm. , Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
said ( ourt, this second day of July in the 

four °nC l*musant̂  n̂ne hundred anil thirty-

W il i .iam  F. Shanahan, Register

SEAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED TO BUY

Modern Single H ouse— Garage
A d d ress: T O W N S M A N  “ R ”

DANIEr̂ jTMURPHY
attorney-at-law

307 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

town counsel of a ndover

Ro y  A. D A N IELS
Electrical Contractor

70 o l . . . .18 Chestnut St.
Phone 451

Andover

PROBATE COURT
Esskx, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

C. harlcs H. Forbes, otherwise known as 
Charles Henry Forbes late of Andover in 
said County, deceased:
Wh er e a s , Janies Cowan Sawyer executor 

of the will of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance tile first and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said de
ceased ;

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to lie held at Newburyport in 
said County, on the twenty-third day of July 
A.D., 19,54 a t ten o’clock in tile forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed.

And said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last pub
lication to he one day at least before said 
(.ourt, and hy mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation, to all persons interested in the estate 
seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this fifth day of July in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-four. 

Will ia m  F . Shanahan , Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Eunice
G. Stack, late of Andover, in said Countv 
deceased.
V\ hereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate by Mary L. Stack and Alice C. 
Stack who pray that letters testamentary 
may be issued to them the executors therein 
named, without giving a surety on their of
ficial bonds.

Y ou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to be held at Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-third 
day of July, A.D. 19.54, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, b y  publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of June, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

W illia m  F. Shanahan , Register.
Com m onw ealth of M uxsuehusetts

Population Rise 
in North Andover

A gain of 2.56 in population, a total of .5,-517 
men and women in the “ employable” class, 
and an unemployment rate of 17.8 percent of 
all workers. These are significant figures taken 
from a preliminary tabulation table for 
North Andover, just released hy Mrs. Anne 
I’age, director of the Massachusetts Unem
ployment Census.

North Andover’s [jopulation, according to 
tlie figures gathered hy women census enum
erators, in the count made as of January 2nd, 
is /,197, as against 6,961 in 19.50 when the 
last federal census was taken. The .5,-517 
workers, of whom 2,.564 are men and 95.5 
are women, are listed under the following 
classifications: full time employed, 1,498 
men, 568 women—a total of 2,066; part time 
employed, 449 men, 210 women—total, 659; 
wholly unemployed, including those on 
government projects and working on tempor
ary enterprises, 417 men and 175 women—a 
total of 592, or 17.8 percent of all workers. 
T hese figures whicli are preliminary were 
obtained after a careful enumeration last 
winter, and a check-up for verification, hut in 
order to be sure that no resident is omitted 
from the enumeration, tile Director asks 
public cooperation. In the event that any 
persons were not enumerated, they are asked 
to communicate with the census oflice at 169 
Congress street, Boston.

The census is part of a state wide project 
to get an accurate picture of unemployment 
conditions as they existed last winter and to 
aid local and state authorities in efforts to 
overcome them.

List Pictures for
Children to See

The Townsman is publishing this week a 
list of desirable pictures for children and 
young folks to see, based on a recent compila
tion by the Parents’ magazine. Pictures 
market! “ C ” below are approved for children 
from 8 to 12 years and those marked “ Y" 
for young folks from 12 to 18 years. It is 
suggested that parents clip this list and keep 
it handy for future reference within the next 
month.

The list follows:
Y Are We Civilized 

CY City Limits
CY David Harum

Y Doomed to Die 
CY The Ferocious Pal 
CY The Fighting Ranger 
CY Love at Thirty

Y House of Rothschild
Y In Love with Life
Y The l^ost Patrol

CY Manhattan Love Song
Y The Man Trailer 

CY Melody in Spring
Y The Party’s Over 

CY The Show Off
CY The Song of Youth 
CY Stand Up and Cheer

Y Stolen Sweets
CY Sweden, the Land of the V ikings 
CY This Side of Heaven 
CY Twenty Million Sweethearts 
CY Voice in the Night

Y Wheels of Destiny
Y Wiltl Cargo

GANGSTER
TYPE

By R. K. WILKINSON
*• Bell Syndicate—WNU a.rvlca.

u T HE only way,” said Produc
er Howard Heyward, “to In
ject realism Into n picture 
Is to cast tlie players 

true to type. By this | mean only real 
m others should play tlie part of 
screen mothers, war veterans the part 
of soldiers, cultured men tlie part of 
gentlemen—’’

“And gangsters tlie part of gang
s te rs  !"

"Exactly. T hat’s tlie meat In tlie 
coconut. Here we have a picture on 
which we nre ready to begin produc
tion. The feu to re role Is that of a 
gang leader, a suave, crafty, Intelli
gent, ruthless sort of person, wiio lives 
by tils wits and holds tlie fate of a
hundred hencl.....mi in h is  hand, who
is a menace to society—bated, feared, 
scorned. And who, may I ask, have 
you cast to play tlie role? Who?"

A grin, edging on a sarcastic grim 
ace, twisted tlie rnrnerg of Producer 
Heyward’s iiimitli.

“Donald Kalrweather I Of all peo
ple. he certainty comes tlie farthest 
from being a gangster type! A good 
actor, yes. Itut—If you’ll excuse my 
saying so—a rather effeminate sort of 
person. A m aster of love scenes. Sen
tim ental. romantic, a direct appeal to 
tlie sym pathetic instincts of women!" 

“H o t!”
Director Tod Plililoon rapped tlie ta 

ble top and glared.
"Now Heyward, you listen to me. 

I’ve been In tlie movie making game 
a long time. It’s my business. I can’t 
do anything else. And If you’ll for
give my Immodesty, I’ve made some 
pretty  good pictures. If I luidn’t been 
able to cast my roles correctly, those 
pictures would have been (laps.

“I’m not saying tills to make an Im
pression. They’re filets that can’t tie 
Ignored. You’re n hunker. You’ve 
been out here only two weeks, nml at 
th a t only beenuse your hunk sent you 
to take charge until tlie company’s 
stock was disposed of. It’s senseless 
to think you can tell me Imw to make 
a picture. It Isn’t In your line. I Imp- 
lien to hnve discovered Donald Fair- 
weather. l ie ’s versatile. He can play 
any part. If 1 direct him I”

Producer Heyward’s face was a dull 
red.

A sneer was on tils lips.
"You’re quite a guy, eh, Plililoon? 

Well, get this, either you get a real 
gangster type to play the role of 
‘Brick’ Lagoon, or you're tired ! There's 
plenty of 'em around, go pick one out.” 

D irector Plililoon stared through a 
window and chewed Ills cigar, 

l ie  could not afford to lose Ills Job. 
dobs were scarce.
Besides, lie loved the work. 
Moreover, this young upstart of n 

hanking man was only a tem porary 
fixture.

Within six months old man Levine, 
who knew pictures and appreciated 
Director Philloon’s abilities, would lie 
hack on the job.

Presently Director Plililoon turned. 
“ I'd like to make you n sporting 

proposition. I'll go get a gangster, 11 
real one, true to type, and, with your 
approval. I'll cast him In tlie role of 
Brick Lagoon. I'll do my best to luiild 
him up and If, as you predict, lie comes 
through. Injects realism  Into tlie film, 
we’ll use him. If he fulls down, we'll 
play Don Kalrweather I"

“D one!’’
Heyward slapped tlie table, 
lie  knew I'lilllonn well enough to lie 

assured that tlie director would try In 
all sincerity to make nn nctor out of 
tlie gangster.

And It was with no little feeling 
of triumph and relief that he agreed 
to the proposition.

lie  felt certain tlmt his own Ideas 
on the m atter were correct, and Unit 
Director Plililoon laid a surprise com
ing to him.

« * a
lie  stood up.
“Ju st one thing more, Plililoon. 

When selecting your mini, remember 
that this film is actually u character 
sketch of the well-known gang leader, 
Tony Scnrbo. Pick some one who at 
least resembles Scurbo In appearance."

“I'll bear it in mind," Plililoon 
agreed.

Two days Inter Director I’lilHoon en
tered Producer Heyward's private of
fice In company with a tall, black- 
Imlred, olive-ski tilled youth, who smiled 
ulmost whimsically at tlie producer, 
hut kept Ills hand In Ills coot pocket 

“Meet ’Silver’ Johnson, Heyward, 
l ie ’s your gangster type, all right."

“ I'm not so sure. Acts like one, hut 
looks like a gigolo. Had any experi
ence, Sliver?”

“Experience?"
“I mean have you been In tlie rack

eteering game long? Know any real 
gangsters? Ever taken part In a gun- 
fight?’’

"I gotcha. Tlie answer Is ‘yes.’ I 
usta work with Scnrbo.’’

Heyward looked pleased, then sus
picious.

"Uli, hull. Where’s Scurlio now?"
"On the law. Hidin' out till tlie lieu- 

nosey killing blows over. They're try- 
in' to pin It on him. Mali's scattered 
till Tony sends out word for us to 
Join film some place."

• * •
Heyward pursed Ills lips, thought u 

moment.
T hen: “O. K.. Silver. We need un 

actor. Gangster type. One who can 
give us the real tiling. You ought to 
quullfy If you’ve worked for Scurbo.

We know you eiin’t act, hut Plililoon 
will take care or that. That’s Ids husl-

Tony Sciirbo, tlie gang leader, had 
become a national hero.

lie  was front page news.
Big stair.
Glamorous.
A murderer.
It was I’lilllonn's |ilan to commer

cialise tlie Idea.
Build a picture around Scnrbo.
Sell him to tlie theater-going public.
Even Heywnrd could see tlie possi

bilities.
But Heywnrd Insisted on renlisni.
And you couldn't have realism with

out having things real.
f lin t ’s why silver Jolinnson was cast 

In the lending role.
But Sliver didn't make good.
Plililoon knew lie wouldn’t, even 

though he did Ills best to make nil nc
tor of tlie youth.

At the (»nd of ii month even Heyward 
could see th a t tlie picture would he 
a flop, with Silver playing the lend.

Heywnrd blamed It on to Plililoon.

"He Isn't n gangster, Unit's what's 
the trouble, l ie ’s a dud. Put one 
over on us. ir lie was the real thing 
lie could piny the part."

Heyward spat and chewed Ills cigar.
"You can’t tell me that dumb cluck 

Is a gangster. Unngstcrs are gorillas. 
This bird’s a sissy. I was doubtful 
from the s ta rt."

"Listen, Heywnrd, I’m telling you 
Sliver's ii member of the Scurbo mob. 
I know It. T lm t's the trouble with 
him. He’s n racketeer, not an actor. 
Acting isn’t In Ids line, no more than 
making pictures Is In yours. Now, 
take Don Falrw enther. Don's an ac
tor. I can m ake a gangster out of 
him. It's his line, and it's my line."

“Nuts 1 We gottn  hnvo realism. We 
gotta have n real gangster. We gottn 
have some one who looks and nets and 
talks like Scnrbo. It’s Scnrbo we’re 
selling, Isn't it? Well, use your head!”

Plililoon got purple.
lie  was a little  tired of being told 

what un idiot lie was.
“Listen, Heywnrd, we made a deni. 

If your gangster didn't make good, I 
could use Fuirw euther In the picture? 
How about It?"

“It's  (). K. and It stands, lint first 
you gotta give a real gangster a try 
out. This Sliver bird Is n dud, a Joke, 
l ie  looks about ns much like a gang
ster ns I, and ac ts  less like one.” 

. . .
Plililoon smiled, triumph and con

tentm ent ligh ting  Ills eyes.
"Listen, Heyward, you're the one 

who’s nuts. T ry usin’ your noodle for 
once. Do you think for a second I 
could get one of Scurhn's mob up here 
when they’re all on the lum? You 
must he crazy. Say, If the cops knew 
we laid a Scurbo man here they'd be 
up and third-degree him so quick you 
wouldn’t know what It’s all about. 
Scarbo’s  wanted by the police nml 
wanted bad. He knows it, too. And 
lie's having a tough time keeping out 
of sight. So what? So lie hears about 
this picture of ours and comes brows
ing around. l ie  drops In ut my olllce 
the day a fte r  you nml I have our talk.
I make a deal with him. I show him 
to you. We sign him on. Fine! lie  
couldn’t he In a safer spot. Then you 
crab his act hy saying he doesn’t look 
like a real gangster. He’s gotta get 
out and s ta rt dodging the police again. 
So what? Well, Heyward, I guess you 
gottn adm it I'm rig h t Acting Isn't In 
Scarbo's line, l ie ’s u gangster. A 
killer, Heywnrd, and he doesn't like 
you ut all.”

Heyward’s face was pule.
lie  sputtered, choked.
"Say, look here, Plililoon. Now. 

listen, you better keep him on the pay 
roll awhile. Sure, that's  It. keep him 
on. Pick your own lead, but keep 
Scurbo on. I'll leave It to your Judg
ment. I gottn he getting hack to New 
Y’ork, anyhow. Leaving tonight. You 
take things over here, hut keep Scnrbo 
on the pay roll—"

Pliill...... wliied Ills forehead and sat
down in the chair vacated by Produc
er Heywnrd and grinned.

Some day, lie told himself, lie'll have 
to look up this Scnrbo guy and see 
what lie looked like.

M iitake at Big Convention
Ohio was represented a t tho Repub

lican national convention In 1884 hy 
the big four—Fornker, McKinley, Han- 
na and William II. West. As he spoke, 
West, u blind lawyer of Hcllcfontaine, 
sat In n chair. An orator of unnsiiul 
ability, lie was known throughout the 
sta te  as "Blind Man Eloquent” When 
lie came to the climax, the time at 
which lie meant to shout the  nuiue of 
Jumes G. Blaine, he half rose from 
Ills etiulr and shouted by m istake tlie 
name of Jam es A. Garfield. West Im
mediately realized his mistake, and 
ugain half rising from Ills chair he 
shouted the name of Jam es G. Blaine, 
but in the confusion few heard him. 
Ohio’s Garfield had been dead three 
years.

Words With Double M e an in i.
In Northumberland tho word "can

ny" has u meaning different to that 
which Is Inseparably connected with I 
Scotland—prudent, careful, crnfty, etc. 
On Tyneside “canny" Is an erabodl-1 
ment or all that Is kindly, good and 
gentle. The highest compliment that 
cun he paid to any person by a true ' 
INorthuniberlnn Is to say that he or she 
Is "canny.” As “home" expresses the ; 
English love of the fireside, so on 
Tyneside does ’Vaiiny" express every - 
home virtue. All that Is good and j 
lovable In a limn or woman Is covered 
hy the expression, "Eh, w hat a canny 
body." Thus also the word "homely"— 
which in England means restful, houie- 
Hke—Caiiudluiis use the word to Indi
cate ugliness mi Ill-favored persou. j

Australian Dingo Only
Wild Dog in Existence

The only true wild dog in existence 
todad Is the Australian Dingo. This 
statem ent may lie disputed by those 
who believe Hint o ther wild members 
of tlie ranine family a re  Just ns much 
dog as the dingo—for Instance, the 
wooly raccoon dog of Glilna. the crate 
eating dog. the hush dog and the snmll- 
enred dog of South Aitierlcu nnd even 
our western coyote. But all of these 
differ m aterially In body s truc tu re  and 
habits embodied In our doniestlented 
dog. while the dingo does not. accord 
lng to nn nutliortty In the Detroit 
News.

The dingo Is essentially a product of 
Australia. Its origin hits been traced 
hack even beyond the aborigine! of the 
Islands. In size It resembles a me
dium weight collie, standing about two 
feet high at the shoulders nnd m eas
uring about five feet from the muzzle 
to the tip of the tnll. The muzzle Is 
pointed, the ears short nml erect and 
the tall bushy.

In commenting on the dingo, Wil
liam  A llnswell, professor of zoology 
at the University of Sidney, say s: 
“The Jnws of this iinlinnl a re  rem ark 
able for their terrific power, which 
enables the uuluutl to tear away com 
pletely tlie flesh gripped In Us bite 
nnd so to kill Us prey by m ere shock.

"The color of the buck varies he 
tween the lim its of light reddish-brown 
and black ; the lower surface Is always 
lighter, while the tip of the tnll and 
the feet nre frequently white.

"In many purls of A ustralia the 
aborigines catch dingo pups nnd train  
them to hunt. Aboriginal women oft
en suckle the ptips. which acquire a 
great affection nnd loyalty to their 
foatcr m others.

“In the wild s ta te  the dingo usually 
hunts nlone or with Us lifelong mate, 
though big game Is often killed by 
pack attacks."

B A L L A R D V A L E
T r l rp h o n f  I007M

Mrs. Ada Nickerson of Melrose is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown of 
Andover street this week

James Miller was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. I honias Miller of Tewksbury street last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Clemons of Wake 
field spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ()’ I )onnclI of Tewks
bury street entertained Peter O’Donnell of 
r*hifa *Philadelphia Sunday.

John Riley nnd Mr. and Mrs. William 
Riley arc visiting in North Turner, Maine

Lyons is visiting in Waterville,Mnxw
N.S.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy have re
turned home from a several weeks .stay in the 
White Mountains.

Air. and Mrs. Gardner Clemons and 
family spent the week-end camping at the 
Shawsheen Grove.

John and Clifton Russell arc vacationing 
at North Turner, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheyne are at North 
Turner, Maine, for a week’s vacation.

Air. and Airs. Charles Partridge and 
family are occupying the Saunders house on 
Andover street.

Air. and Airs. Robert Alitchell of Center 
street are entertaining Edward Alitchell of 
White River Junction, Vermont.

Air. and Airs. J. W. Stark of Center street 
entertained Air. and Airs. Paul Abbot of 
Detroit, Mich., for the past week.

Airs. P. Griffith of HufTalo, N. Y., visited 
with Air. and Airs. George Ilazelton last 
week.

Air. and Mrs. George Hazclton arc vaca
tioning at Armlngton Lake, N. H., this week.

Air. and Airs. Fred Fone and family spent
Cllnilnw • *v II...I...... V II

Romans Knew Shorthand;
Was Used in Middle Ages

A system of shorthand or. rather 
rapid writing In abbreviated longhand, 
was known to the Itoinuus. Tiro, first 
a slave and then "secretary" to Cicero, 
brought Ids system to a useful s tand
ard of proficiency, nnd It was used fur 
Into the Middle Ages.

The system of shorthand which tvns 
really the forerunner of modern styles, 
however, was that of Dr. Timothy 
Bright, u learned man of Elizabeth's 
day, whose bonk on tlie “a rte  of 
sliorte. sw lrte nnd secrete w riting" was 
published In 1588. Doctor Bright's 
system was followed hy several others 
(including u method dtwised hy Shel
don In 1020 the one in which I’epys 
kept Ills diary). Litter system s brought 
radical changes, a rb itra ry  m arks for 
words giving place to the foundations 
of a proper shorthand nlpluihet. The 
phonetic principle emne with the Nine
teenth century, when I’ltnmn nnd 
others Introduced their system s.— 
M ontreal Ilernld.

B. O. D. Sewage Treatm ent
B. o. d. Id reference to sewage tre a t

ment refers to biochemical oxygeu-de- 
maud. The bureau of agricultural en 
glrteerlng says that this Is the quan
tity of oxygen required for blocheiul- 
cal oxidation In a given time ut u giv
en tem p e ra tu re ; more fully, the 
amount of oxygen In parts per million | 
or m illigram s per liter required for I 
stabilization of the orgnnlc m atter In 
sewage by bacterial action—tlie 
amount of oxygen necessary to main
tain aerobic conditions during decora 
position of the organic m atter In a 
polluted water. It. o. d tests ure th e’ 
most important type of laboratory 
tests  because they give actual results 
In determining the strength of sew
age, the load to he carried hy u river, 
tlie progress of natural purification, 
and Hie effect of successive steps in 
sewage trea tm en t

S t o n e h e n g e
Stonehenge Is a uicgullHilc s truc tu re  

on Salisbury plain, W iltshire, England. 
It consisted originally of two concen
tric  circles surrounding two enclosures 
of horseshoe shape, wltliln which ure 
live trlllthons Some of the stones 
huvo fallen, and some have been cur
ried away, hut the greater part re  
main. Its purpose is unknown, hut lu 
view of Its orientation some Investi
gators regard It as u temple of the 
sun, uud curry buck the date  of its 
origin to Hie Seventeenth century B. U. 
There Is strong evidence that It orig
inated in Hie lute Neolithic or eurly 
Bronze uge.

F i r it  P rize  R in g  Rules
The first prize ring ruleB were d raft

ed by John Broughton of England 
about 17U2 amt Improved upon by the 
Enrl of (Jueensherry, hut the real 
d rafter of lutcr ones wus u man by 
the name of Chumbers. The origlnul 
dimension of the ring wus 24 feet 
squure. although there were times 
when the ehuuiplouB demanded thut 
they he larger. The Slute Commit 
shuts of America pul a limit of from 
21 to 22 feet inside the ropes In late 
years. Some rings a re  even smaller, 
but perm itted hy the commissioners.

Auction Bridge
Auction bridge originated In India 

The first record of it Is found lu u 
letter, published In the London Times. 
January 1U. IIIU8, outlining the gume 
and referring to It as “the new gume 
of uuctlon bridge for three players." 
The Hath club made It a four-handed 
game uud In 11)07 tlie Portland club 
took It up. The first Amerlcun code 
of laws of auction bridge was Issued 
by the New York Whist club tn 1010,

Sunday in Hudson. N. II
Mrs. Mary Burns of Marland road enter

tained Miss Ora Durent of Deep Falls, 
Maine recently.

Mrs. Clarence McIntyre of Fall River is 
spending a several weeks’vacation with her 
mother on Woburn street.

Miss Mary Caddick of Dorchester is visti- 
ing with Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Peatman of 
Woburn street for several weeks.

Mrs. Everett Lougce and daughters 
Barbara and Shirley of Westford have re
turned home after a week’s stay ut the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willinm McDcrmitt.

Miss Marjorie Stevens of Malden visited 
here Monday.

Surprise Birthday Purty

A surprise party took place Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McDcrmitt of Woburn street when a number 
of friends gathered and surprised Mr. Mc
Dcrmitt on the occasion of his birthday. 
Musical seections were rendered hy Ernest 
Chadwick of Malden. Refreshments were 
served and singing and dancing prevailed 
throughout the evening. Mr. McDcrmitt was 
the recipient of u wallet.

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gerard of Greenwood, Richard Crowley and 
Ernest Chadwick of Muldcn, Mr. and Mrs. 
F’red Ferlito of Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett l.ougec of Westford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Peatman, John Peatman and Ralph 
Greenwood, Jr., of Ballardvale, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. Rohinu Sullivan, 
Miss Phyllis Wirtzhurgcr und Benjamin 
Brown of Andover.

WEST PARISH
T e lep h o n e  465

Many persons attended the garden party 
sponsored hy the Woman’s union of the West 
church Wednesday night at the homes of 
Aliss Dora Ward, Airs. Laurence Wood and 
Airs. Leverett N. Putnam, 63, 65, and 71 
Lowell street, respectively. The party was 
held between the hours of live and nine 
o’clock with supper being served cafeteria 
style from six to eight o’clock.

All the homes were attractively decorated 
for the occasion and fortune telling hy Mad
ame Sylvia, as well as mystery packages were 
a few of the features of the party.

Proceeds will be used for the vestry fund. 
The committee in charge included: Miss Dora 
A. Ward, chuirnian; Mrs. Laurence Wood, 
Airs. Leverett N. Putnam, Airs. Edward 
Urmston, Airs. Harvey Northey, Airs. Wil
liam B. Corliss and Airs. Herbert Alerrick.

Seven Local A r tis ts
in  G a lle ry  E x h ib itio n

(Continued from  page I )
Agnes T. Driscoll, Lawrence, Muss.

.<6. Portrait
Charlotte T. Builey, Amcsbury, Alass.

37. Seabrook Dunes
WATER COLORS 

Helunia Zukowska, Manchester, N. H.
1. Roof 'Pops

Bartlett Hayes, Jr., Andover, Alass.
2. Landscape

Harry Sutton, Jr., Andover, Alass.
3. Autumn Coloring
8. Bermuda

Helen Weld. Lowell, Alass.
4. Landscape

Winfield Scott Thomas, Haverhill, Alass.
5. The Henry Burr House 

Prescott M. M. Jones, Haverhill, Alass.
6. Abandoned Quarry

13. North Window, Boston 
Nelson Chase, Lowell, Mass.

7. Chinatown Alley
9. Scollay Square 

Frank Staples, Concord, N. H.
10. Road in Autumn, Tennessee 

Curl Herbert Adums, Haverhill, Alass.
11. Algeciras, Spain
15. Rialto Bridge, Venice 

Frances P. McClellan, Andover, Mass.
12. Aliss Ely’s Garden 

Alargaret Masson, Penacook, N. H.
14. Lilies

Else S. Bennett, Dtwell, Alass.
16. Close to the Sea 

William Jewell, Lawrence, Alass.
17. Beacon Hill

Hannah W. Baillie, Shawsheen Village,Mass.

18 Cape Cod (pastel)
Sally Faulkner, Chelmsford, Alass.

19. July Afternoon
H. Wlnthrop Peirce, West Newbury, Alass.

20. On the Alcrrimack 
John Chandler, Concord, N. H

21. Color Problem
D RAW IN G S

Arthur F. Davis, Amesbury, Alass.
1. First Snow
2. Old Unitarian ( hurch, Newburyport 

Chauncey F. Ryder, Wilton, N. II.
4. Mount Mansfield 

Rosmond De Kalb, Nashua, N. H.
5. Women Dressing

Erl ward C. Lilhestrom, Wakefield, Alass.
11. Study of Three Heads
15. Head of a Alan

Alnson W. K. Downing, North Andover, 
Mass.

12. Fisherman’s Retreat 
14. Over the Marshes

SCULPTURE
Elizabeth Leland, North Andover, Alass.

3. Airs John I). Leland
8. His First Playmate

13. LaChasse
16. Arthur Adams Drvekin 

Gertrude B. Greenwood, Lawrence, Mass.
6. Marjorie

Ruth E. Kennedy, Dunstable, Alass.
7. Portrait of Louise Sargent
9. Portrait of Athhleen

Finis AI. MacCleod, Lawrence. Alass.
10. Portrait of Rev. Roderick AlacLeod 
20. Jessie AlacLeod 

Carl F. Turner
17. Horse at Rest
18. Mule Grazing
19. Yoke of Oxen

Leo Malm, Manchester, N. H.
Carves Alahogany Box 

Charles Foster, Concord, N. H.
22. Carved )x>ok ends 
Other sculpture hy Aliss Elizabeth Ice

land's class, Lawrence, .Massachusetts.
Alost of the objects shown in this exhibi

tion are for sale. Inquiries may be made at the 
office.

Suggests Boy for 
Competition Entry

l orty-five Massachusetts youths, including 
one from Andover, have been recommended 
by school authorities or recognized boys’ 
activity leaders, and are building model 
Napoleonic coaches for entry in the 1934 
Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild competition. 
Edward Cherowbrier, 14 years old, of 127 
Haverhill street, is the local entrant. He is 
being sponsored by Nathan C. Hamblin, 
principal of Punchard high school. As a con
sequence, the youth has the opportunity of 
winning a complete college education.

University scholarships valued at $51,000 
are being offered this year. There are six 
$5,000, six $2,000, six $1,000 and six $500 
awards. Two of each classification will go to 
the winners in the senior division of the coach- 
building competition and two to the winners 
in the junior division in the United States.

The junior group is for youths of from 12 
to 15 years of age, and the senior for those of 
from 16 to 19, inclusive. The competition 
closes July 21, and the awards will be made 
late in August at the annual Guild conven
tion.

The Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild was 
started in the fall of 1930 with a view to 
fostering the ideal of true craftsmanship 
among boys of the North .American contin
ent. Since its inception, it has provided funds 
insuring 16 youths a full four years of college, 
and has won recognition throughout the 
United States and Canada us an outstanding 
educational foundation.

Leading educators of the nation’s second
ary school system form the advisory beard. 
Patrick T. Campbell, superintendent of 
schools in Boston, is a member of this body. 
The members of the international board of 
judges include Karl T. Compton, president 
of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and other prominent university officials.

More than 2,000 high schools have ap
proved the activity sponsored by the Guild.
In many of them, curricular credit is given to 
those undertaking the model coach building 
project, since the authorities realize that 
when a boy completes his miniature Napo
leonic coach, he has had a most complete 
industrial arts course.

The Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild is the 
only outside activity recognized by the Boy 
Scouts. Daniel Carter Beard, national Boy 
Scout commissioner, and John A. Stiles, 
chief executive commissioner of the Canadian 
Boy Scouts Association, serve as honorary 
presidents. They think so highly of the move
ment that Scouts building coaches are allowed 
major credit toward 10 individual merit 
badges in the United States.

Sheet Results

A winning score of 4H out of a possible 50 
targets was made by Joseph L. Pitman in the 
shoot held Saturday hy the Andover Sports
men’s club at their range. Airs. W. Pearce and 
R. A. Leeson both scored 46 and tied for 
second place. Other results were: Jack Elliot, 
20-21; F. Harper, 20-21; Souter, 21-19; Dr. 
Judkins, 20-19; H. Pickard, 19-17: J. Greene, 
19-17; Dr. I. H Pomeroy, 16-19; F. Rey
nolds, 16-14; and Flathers, 17 out of 25.

A total of forty rounds were shot Saturday.

T h e  G lo b e  m a k e  i t  y o u r  
B o s to n  n e w sp a p e r. R ead  it 
every  d a y  fo r o n e  m o n th ,  a n d  
see fo r y o u rse lf  w hy  i t  h a s  
h e ld  its  p o p u la r i ty  th ro u g h  
so  m a n y  y e a rs .

John H. Grecoe
Succeanor to John Ferguson

Expert Wutcli und Jewelry Re
pairing.

pOLONIAL THEATRE* ^
^  ANDOVER, MASS. 1 -4

3 SH O W S DA ILY —  2:15, 6 :15, 8:15

TODAY and TOMORROW 
THE SHOW-OFF- Spencer Tracy 
DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY- Frederick M arch

4:00; 0:25; 9:25 
2:45; 8:00

SUNDAY and MONDAY July  22-2:1
YOU’RE TELLING ME W. C. F ield.

SHADOWS OF SING SING Mary Brian

Sun. 8:50; 0:40; 9:30 
Mon. :i:55; 6:45; 9:35 
Sun. 2:25; 5:15; 8:05 
Mon. 2:45; 7:55

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY July 24-25-20 
WE RE NOT DRESSING Bin* Croaby 3:55; 6:35; 9:20
LAUGHING BOY Ram on Navarro 2:35; 7:45

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Ju ly  27-28 
MURDER AT THE VANITIES Jack  Oakie 3:55; 6:25; 9:25
FURY OF THE JUNGLE Peggy S hannon 2:45; 8:10
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Edward J. Farrington Memorial, Spring Grove Cemetery

M E M O R IA L S -T H A T  E N D U R E!
For forty years we have been engaged in the manufacture of high-griule^CYmctcry 
MEMORIALS, which today—after years of wear—are the outstanding specimens 
of endurance mid beauty in the cemeteries win re they arc set. We own and operate 
tin- largest MONUMENT MANUFACTURING PLANT in this state. We are 
strictly MANUFACTURERS—we make our monuments here, out of the)very 
finest finality SMITH’S WESTERLY, RHODE ISLAND GRANITE and we sell 
them directly to you at first co s t. . . .  A MANUFACTURER S COST.i 
Our EXHIBIT includes hundreds of monuments—every type of Cemetery Mem
orial—each and every one a GUARANTEED specimen of Memorial Art. We in
vite you to coin • in and inspect this display, to prove the amazing values we ure 
offering this month nt a MANUFACTURERS’ PRICE.

C o m p le te  I l lu s tra te d  C ata log  S e n t  o n  R eq u e s t

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY, 22 Central S treet, Peabody, Mass.
T elep h o n es  PEABODY 565 and 868

Local Man Held
on Fire Charge

David Vannctt, .*2, of 1.19 North Main 
street, was held for the grand jury in bonds of 
$1000 when probable cause was found in 
District Court Monday morning to hold him 
after he had pleaded not guilty to a charge of

sly i ..........
was brought against him following a lire last
maliciously burning a building. The charge

Thursday night in a vacant house at 141 
North Main street owned by Catherine 
Sweeney.

Vannett was arrested Saturday morning 
and booked on a charge of setting fire to a

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P rescr ip tio n s  A ccu ra te ly  F illed  
B ro ken  L enses  R ep laced

WALTER E.  BI LLI NGS
O p tic ian  36 MAIN STREET Jaw aler

building following admissions made to In
spector Daniel A. Murphy of the state fire 
marshal’s office and Police Chief George A. 
Dane. Oil-soaked rags were found in the hall 
of the vacant two-family house after the fire 
leading local i>olice and fire officials to suspect 
incendiarism.

In court on Monday Chief Dane stated 
that Vannett had admitted setting the fire 
and that he said he had no motive for com
mitting the act. Atty. Thomas J. Lane ap
peared as counsel for the defendant.

Advertised Letter

J. Carylc
J ohn H . Mc D o na ld , 1\M.

Fails to Appear
to Press Charges

The failure of special jHilice officer Win- 
throp k. White to appear in local police 
court Tuesday morning to press charges 
against two women whom he had summonsed 
on charges of speeding resulted in the dis
missing of the complaints against them by 
Judge Colvcr J. Stone. The two women were 
Bertha V. Hobart, 48, of 66 Main street, 
Reading, and Mary McHugh, 34, of 355 
Lincoln street, Lowell.

Four other drivers were tried at the same 
session on speeding charges, with all the 
arresting officers present. Three of the speed
ers were fined five dollars each, while a fourth 
who pleaded nolo, had his case tiled.

Those who were fined were: J. J. Buckley, 
36, of 40 Lawrence street, Lawrence; Gerald 
Griffin, 25, of 123 Fellsway, West Medford; 
and Joseph Gagnon, 29, of 7 Union street, 
Manchester, N. 11. Arthur L. Morrill, Jr., 
22, of Broadway, Salem, N. II., had his case 
tiled.

On Monday Paul H. Mann of 82 Margin 
street, Lawrence, was lined S10 in local 
police court on a charge of speeding. Officer 
Walker, who brought the complaint, stated 
that Mann had almost caused an accident in 
Shawshecn village. Mann pleaded nolo.

Charles W. Marsh of 135 South Main 
street, Newport, N. H., and Alex Rimbos of 
Richmond Hill, N. Y., were arrested this 
week by local police and registry officers. 
Marsh was charged with operating an un
registered truck and Rimbos with operating 
without a license and operating without a 
registration in his possession. Motor Vehicle 
Inspector George Hancock gave the ticket 
to Rimbos and Inspector James French and 
Officer Arthur Jowett arrested Marsh.

Andover Scouts 
to Hold Day Hike

A day hike to the C.C.C. camp for scouts 
will be held tomorrow under the leadership 
of Scoutmaster John D. Little. The party 
will gather at the Memorial Tower, corner of 
Main and Salem streets at 10 a.m. Scouts 
should bring a picnic lunch and a canteen of 
water. No fires arc to be allowed and each 
scout is to provide his own drinking water. 
There will be a chance to swim so scouts 
should bring along a bathing suit.

An opportunity will be given to pass any 
outdoor tests other than cooking and fire
making.

Local Life Guard 
in Salisbury Case

Judge Nathaniel J. Jones ruled in New- 
bury|M>rt District court yesterday that the 
state conservation department cannot con
trol swimming beyond the low water mark in 
a complaint brought against a Boston doctor 
by John Robertson of Avon street, life guard 
at Salisbury Beach.

Robertson stated that last Sunday he 
rescued the physician 3(H) to 400 yards from 
shore, whereas swimming only 60 yards from 
shore was permitted. The Judge however, 
declared that the statutes only gave the 
department jurisdiction to the low water 
mark.

Local R elief Corps 
Members at P icnic

Eight members of the local Women’s 
Relief corps attended the picnic of the Essex 
County corps at Canobic Lake Wednesday. 
They were: Mrs. Clare W. Norton, Mrs. 
Annie I \  Davis, Miss Abbie Burtt, Miss 
Sadie Ilobbs, Mrs. Franklin Valentine, Mrs. 
Alexander ('rocket, Mrs. Albert Cole and 
Mrs. Paul Simeonc.

Tuesday night the Past Presidents’ club 
met at the home of Mrs. Alexander Crocket. 
Cards were enjoyed and refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

The corps does not meet again until Sep
tember.

$Hue ffiitb S P EC IA L
/o r  JU N E  .m l JU L Y

Ethel Barrym ore vibrant masque facial 
with galvanic ainusodial electric treatm ent 

on the back, for only $ 2 .0 0  
TEL. 1004 M USGROVE BLD.

E ven in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t  
C A R R IE  P . BACON. D .S .P . A ndover. M a n .

D o COME!
"C om e Friday, a n d  s ta y  over — 
i t 's  been so long since w e ’ve seen 
you  — w e ’l l  p la y  as m uch g o lf  as 
you  like  — Tom  to ld  me to ask  
you p a rtic u la r ly  f o r  nex t week — 
good! then  w e ’l l  look f o r  y o u ."

Ma n y  telephone invitations like the one 
above, some of them delivered on the 

spur of the moment, are preludes to delight
ful week-ends. Guests and parties enliven a 
summer, and a personally-issued summons to 
out-of-town friends is an added inducement. 
Moreover, an invitation by telephone lets 
plans be made and discussed in advance, and 
often simplifies preparations in many ways.

To illustrate the low cost o f  to ll calls m ade du rin g  
the evening a n d  n igh t rate periods, the fo llow - 
ing typical rates are cited fo r  a  3 m inu te  station- 
to-station call (th a t is, a  ca ll by number) from

ANDOVER to
7 p.m. 8:30 p.m 

to ANDOVER to
7 p.m. 8:30 p.i

Burlington, Vt.
8:30 p.ir 

.75
i. 4:30 a.m 

.50 Providence. R. I.
8:30 p.ir 

.40
l. 4:30 a.i 

.30
Albany. N. Y. .65 .45 New York .90 .60
Falmouth .50 .35 Wells. Me. .35 .25
Buxsards Bay .45 .30 Worcester .35 .25
Bangor. Me. .85 .55 Old Orchard, Me. .40 .30
Springfield .50 .35 Hanover, N. H. .50 .35

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roo f
W e c a rry  a ll k in d s  of —

B IR D ’S
ROOFING \

B I R D
Ne p o n s ET

P R O D U C T S

T /=SHINGLES

B IR D ’S SH IN G LE S a r e  d u r a b l e  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  l o n g  w e a r

"W e supply everyth ing  th a t goes in to  the  h o m e ”

J .  E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E

So. Church Scouts 
to Leave for Camp

The annual camping trip of Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts of the South church, will start Sunday 
at Camp Onway, Raymond, N. II. The 
scouts will leave at 8.30, with Scoutmaster 
Alvin J. Zink, Sr., chairman of the troop com
mittee. Rev. Frederick B. Noss, and Eagle 
Scout Alvin J . Zink, Jr., in charge.

The following scouts will attend: B. Gesing, 
J. Leitch, R. Sutton, E. Hammond, J. Holt, 
E. Zink, I). Carter, A. fHines. R. Lovely, 
C. Sellars, J. Anderson, S. Smalley, E. Hun
tress, J. Ferguson, D. Cole, G. Grout and D. 
Spinney.

Im pose $ 5 0  Fine 
on Saco Mechanic

Lester Pinkham, 27, of Saco, Maine, 
father of five children and automobile 
mechanic, pleaded guilty in District court 
Tuesday morning to a charge of driving an 
automobile while under the influence of 
liquor and was lined S50. A charge of drunk
enness was placed on tile.

It was stated by Police Officer Carl II. 
Stevens that on Monday, July 9, about 4.30 
p.m., he saw Pinkham stopped in his car at 
the intersection of Main and Chestnut 
streets. Officer Stevens testified that when 
Pinkham was taken to the police station he 
was decidedly intoxicated.

TELEPH O N E 664

Start to Rebuild
Harding Street

Work was begun Wednesday on the re
construction of Harding street by the Board 
of Public Works following the completion of 
the rebuilding of Morton street. Harding 
street has been in a bad condition for years 
but the Board has hesitated to do anything 
in the way of repair because of the steep 
slope of the street. It was felt that since the 
street opens out on to Route 28, the Boston 
to Lawrence road, it would be unwise from a 
standpoint of safety to put a more even road
way in, but hist winter engineers proposed the 
use of a coarse stone which would eliminate 
skidding on the steep hill.

Holy Name Soc’y 
to Conduct Outing

The annual outing of the Holy Name 
society of St. Augustine’s church will be held 
Sunday, August 12, at the Franciscan mon 
astery on River road in West Andover 
Society members met Tuesday evening in the 
Knights of Columbus hall to make further 
plans for the occasion.

Arrangements are in charge of the following:
Edward J. Lefebvie, Joseph A McCarthy, 

Fred Barrett, M. A. Burke, John Cussen, 
William A. Doherty, John Sweeney, William 
Collins, Frank S. McDonald, James F. 
Welch, James E. Greeley, George Markey, 
Jeremiah J. O’Connor, Augustine P. Sullivan, 
Martin Doherty, John J. Barrett, James E 
Flannery and Francis A. Nelligan.

Fire Record
Friday, July 13, still at 1.25 p.m. Pile of old 

shingles in back yard of fire department 
house.

Box 4 at 5.35 p.m. Brush near Williams’ on 
Burnham road.

Wednesday, July 18, Box 4 at 5.34 p.m 
Brush in old filter lied land.

Thursday, July 19, still at 1.37 p.m. Brush 
on Lowell street, land of Ryan estate and 
others.

Box 4 at 5.23 p.m. Brush at country club,
Box 4 at 5.25 p.m. Eire in sawdust pile at 

Pomps pond.

Mildred M cGlynn Second

Miss Mildred McGlynn, Andover’s fore 
most representative in swimming circles, and 
a member of the Boston Swimming associa
tion, captured second place Saturday in the 
women's KM) meter free style open event held 
at Rosemary beach, Neednam. Evelyn 
KloU of Olneyville, N. V., won the race and 
Helen Silverman of the B. S. A. came in 
third. The winning time was 1 minute 24 
3-5 seconds.

O b itu a r ie s
WALSH

George David Walsh, well-known as a 
prominent figure in local plumbing circles, 
passed away Tuesday evening at the family 
liome, 28 Essex street, following a ten days’ 
illness.

The late Mr. Walsh was born in Andover 
47 years ago. For the past thirteen years he 
has conducted a plum bing  establishment 
here, which he took over after the death of his 
father.

During the World War he enlisted with the 
Franklin Union, U.S.A. Training Detach
ment of Boston and was made a sergeant of 
vocational instruction lie was a prominent 
member of the local Legion post and the 
Knights of Columbus.

He is survived by his wife, Mary; four 
children, Helen, Katherine, Maribcth and 
Sally; a sister, Katherine.

The funeral was held this morning with a 
mass of requiem in St. Augustine’s church at 
9 :,10 o’clock. Burial was in St. Augustine’s 
cemetery.

BARTON
Elisha Rhodes Barton, a former ollicial of 

the Tyer Rubber company, passed away 
Monday at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Barton Crane, 76 Lewis road, Bel
mont. While a resident of Andover, he built 
the house now occupied by Mrs. Annie Kyle 
at the corner of Elm and Whittier streets and 
he later built a bungalow on Wolcott avenue.

Besides Mrs. Crane he leaves another 
daughter Ella and a son Frank.

Burial services 'took place Wednesday 
afternoon at one o’clock with interment at 
Wauchula, Fla.

M others’ Club to Hold Picnic

The Mothers’ club will hold a picnic during 
the coming week at the cottage of Mrs. G. A. 
Lewis at Forest Lake, Methuen. The exact 
day will he announced soon. Anyone wishing 
to go is asked to call Mrs. Alexander Crocket 
at 438-J.

Refrigerator Inventors
One of the first refrigeration mn 

chines was Invented by Dr John Gor 
rie, who obtained Ids patent In May 
1851, for a mechanical refrigeration 
machine, in which the nlr was com 
pressed In a cylinder and delivered to 
n chamber which was Immersed in the 
cooling water. Gorrle was a native ol 
South Carolina hut settled In Apnlarhl 
cola, Fla. Ills interest tn the matter 
arose from his vision of the artificial 
cooling of rooms for the comfort of 
patients, and his first machine, made 
In 1844. was designed for nlr cooling 
An Ice-making machine ol the vapor 
compression type was Invented hy .la 
cob Perkins In 1834. n liquid being em
ployed that could he alternately  li
quefied nnd vaporized.

F irst  Wooden Indians
An authority on wooden Indians 

say s; “Wooden Uidlnns are  not In
digenous to American soil. As early 
as the reign of Jam es I the wooden 
Indian was a fam iliar sight In Eng
land. Of the early wooden Indians In 
Americn, nn odd. cupId-like Pocahon
tas that once stood guard on Hancock 
street, Boston, dates from 1730. The 
pioneer authenticated appearance of n 
cigar store show figure was In 1770. 
when Christopher Deminh opened a 
tobacco Bliop In Lancaster. Pa. Tills 
figure was not an Indian but a deli
cate minute-type gentleman extending 
a snulT-hox Invitingly."

Letters H, I, J and K
of Phoenician Origin

Four letters of the alphabet, H, I, 
J  nnd K, have hail Interesting devel
opments. The first of them, 11, wns 
called het In the Phoenician alphabet, 
from which It passed Into the Greek 
language. The Greeks of Asia, how
ever, lost the  asp irate  value of H. 
The western Greeks retained the as
p irate, nnd It thus passed Into the 
Latin nlphahet nnd down to tin.

The next two letters, I nnd J, are 
historically the same symbol. The let
ter ,1 first nppenred with nn Independ
ent vnlue of Its own ns recently ns the 
F ifteenth  century. Orlglnnll.v J  was 
only a modification of the Latin t. 
The le tter I, although Inherited from 
the Phoenician alphabet, underwent 
considerable change In mennlng nnd 
vnlue to acquire Its modern vnlue. In 
the Phoenician I wns yod and had the 
corresponding value of the English Y. 
The dot over the sinnll 1 wns a devel
opm ent of the Fifth nnd Sixth cen
tury , A. D.

Perhaps the least chnnge since earli
est tim es of nny of the letters  of our 
nlphnhet Is the  symbol K. In the 
Phoenician K wns named knph, which 
In Greek beenme kappa. Throughout 
K has represented nn unvoiced gut
tu ra l sound. In Latin K wns to n 
grent extent displaced by G, but K 
never wns dropped completely. The 
le tte r  0  also replaced K In Anglo 
Snxon through Latin Influence. In 
English the use of C with the sound 
value of K Is cnllsd the hnrd C.— 
Chlcngo Tribune.

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S

Ranchmen in Oregon Use
Wells as Weather Guide

In the desert-like regions of Oregon, 
the  cattlem en put their enrs to the 
ground when they wish to find out If 
rain  Is coming. These arid  lands have 
no surface w ater and the necessary 
liquid Is secured from artesian  weMs, 
drilled through hundreds of feet of 
bnsnltlc rock to the  underlying gravel. 
When the wenther Is settled these 
wells are  quiet, but, on the approach 
of storm s, strong a ir currents are  driv
en ofT from the underground openings. 
In th is way the wells provide accurate 
nntural barom eters for the  ranchers. 
W hnt really  happens Is th a t the a t
m ospheric pressure decreases In the 
region, causing a low pressure area, 
a term  frequently  used by the wenther 
experts. This Is always associated 
with rainy conditions. The atmo
spheric pressure In these deep Ore
gon wells Is, ordinarily, the same as 
th at on the surface, but when a low 
p ressure  appears a t the surfnee, the 
a ir In the  well Is then a t a higher 
pressure. The high pressure nlr of 
the well then rushes out Into the up
per nlr until the pressure Is equalized. 
Anyone placing his enr close to one 
of these well openings will hear a 
strong hissing noise, and sometimes 
feel a d istinct rush of a ir  against the 
face. At such times a piece of paper 
placed over the opening will be blown 
up to some height in the nlr. The 
more pronounced this uprush of a ir 
the sooner and more severe will be 
the storm.

B ird s F ly  Upside Down
Havens tu rn  som ersaults In the 

course of their aerial sports, for they 
are  playful birds. At the moment of 
turn ing  upside down, ns if to cele
b ra te  the fine feat of flying, the birds 
u tte r  a loud croak. The harrier goes 
Into Byins while In the nlr, Its body 
rapidly turn ing  on Its axis. As If In
toxicated by Its complete power over 
the  air. It also lndulgos In turning u p  
side down nnd in making sensntionn! 
sp ira l dives. When snipe nre engaged 
on t te i r  courting flights, a fte r  circling 
high aloft one will occasionally swoop 
dowu to within a  few feet of the earth  
and then tu rn  completely on Its back, 
carry ing  on upside dowu for several 
hundred feet. Lapwings, In the frenzy 
of th e ir  spring fever, can also per
form this extraordinary feat of fly
ing when Inverted.

N Harold Johnson of Lincoln street is enjoy
ing a week's vacation.

Miss Nellie H. Farmer of Whittier street is 
enjoying a week’s vacation.

Frank P. Markey of the Burns Co., Inc. 
is enjoying a week's vacation.

Miss Sally Hastings of Cuba street spent 
the week-end at Salisbury Beach.

Miss June Swenson of North Main street 
is spending the week in Milford, N. H.

Miss Alice Bertram of High street has 
been spending a week at Milford, N. H.

William Haigh of New York City visited 
with his family here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dino G. Valz have been en
joying a week’s vacation in Milford, N. H.

Miss Agnes Lyons of North Main street 
is spending a vacation at Salisbury Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Napier of Summer 
street visited in Fryeburg, Maine, tecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole and family of 
High street arc at Rye Beach for two weeks.

Miss Irene Atkinson of North Reading is 
visiting Miss Marie Walsh of Morton street.

The Legion Auxiliary Past Presidents' 
club met with Mrs. Annie P. Davis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Napier of Summer 
street arc spending a few days in New Bed
ford.

Police Officer Thomas Dailey of the Shaw- 
sheen \  illagc station is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation.

\ \  iliiam l  ollins of the board of public 
works stalT is enjoying his annual two weeks' 
vacation.

Mrs. Annie Leary of Phillips street is con- 
fined to the Lawrence General hospital with 
a broken Icr.

Miss Greta Hilton of North Main street 
is summering at the Cranlinden Hotel, Lake 
Sunapee, N. H.

Joseph Hughes of Essex street has returned 
home after enjoying a vacation at Boothbay 
Harbor, Maine.

Mrs. Andrew Collins of Wolcott avenue 
was operated on Tuesday at the Lawrence 
General hospital.

Henry McGlynn am! daughter, Catherine 
of North Main street are enjoying two weeks 
at Salisbury Beach.

Miss Mildred l orsythe of Burnham road 
has been spending a week at the Holiday 
House, Milford, N. H.

Miss Alice Nelligan of Chestnut street has 
resumed her duties at the insurance offices 
after a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Brigham of Punch 
ard avenue have returned home after a vaca 
tion at Haverhill, N. H.

Mrs. Annie S. Alley of Chestnut street is 
spending the week with her daughter, Mrs 
Harry Clough of Reading.

James McGrath of 29 Main street attended 
the Bravcs-Cubs baseball game at Braves 
field, Boston, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holdsworth and 
daughter, Joan, of Chestnut street are vaca
tioning on the North Shore.

Mrs. John Goodlet and son of Astoria, 
Long Island, New York, are visiting Mrs. 
Peter Addis of Lowell street.

Miss Hazel Sawyer of East Kingston, N. 
II., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alexander 
Crocket of South Main street.

P  Mrs. William Eno of Ncwburyport has 
returned after spending a week with Mrs. 
Annie P. Davison Harding street.

r  Mrs. William Galloway of Detroit, Mich., 
has returned home after visiting at Mrs. 
William \  alentine’s on Harding street.

Miss Irene Comeau, clerk in the Simeonc 
store on Main street, is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation with her mother in Haverhill.

Miss Catherine McMahon of Florence 
street is enjoying a week’s vacation from her 
duties as stenographer at the Andover Press.

S p o r t N o tes
Andover Baseball League 

Benefit G am e
On Monday night at the Playstead the 

Millers learn will meet the Pioneers in a 
benefit game for injured players, and if the 
former team should win, it will play t||e 
Hallardvaie town team for the liist half 
championship of the league. If the Pioneers 
win, the Vale group will lie crowned champs 
On Tuesday night the Pioneers will ,,lay 
Grecleys, and on Thursday night the Towns- 
man team will meet the Andover steam 
Laundry. The latter two games will |„. |he 
opening games in the second half Jn thc 
event of rain, however, on Monday night the 
Millers-Pioneers game will be played Tuesday 
night instead.

Thc league is now going along vety well 
with the teams all pretty even us they enter 
the second half. The managers on the whole 
have been very sensible at thc meetings 
which have been very well conducted ijy 
Ifizzoncr, Alfred Parliamentary Harris. The 
teams are Incoming serious, and the second 
half should tie exciting.

The Tow n Team

The new Andover town team will meet the 
North Andover town team tonight at the 
playstead at 6.IS. On Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock the North Reading town team 
will furnish the opposition for the local nine 
also at the playstead. Under the direction of 
Jim Ryley the team is progressing about as 
well as could lie expected after a poor start. 
The new manager is experimenting with ihc 
players, and is building up the team with a 
view to strengthening the club for next year. 
Last Sunday three players from thc Pioneers 
were tried out and all three played good ball. 
These were the two Dimlichs, A1 and lien, 
and Johnny Brucato. The Andover Baseball 
league helped things along hy voting this 
week to allow any player whom Mr. Ryley 
wishes to try out on thc town team to retain 
his status on the team on which he now plays. 
This will allow the younger players of the 
Andover league a chance to play with the 
faster group for a few games, while the play
ers who started the season with the town 
team will still lie unable to break into the 
league.

In addition to building up the team for 
next year the new manager has one other 
problem. He has to keep up the spirit of the 
players, which showed a great decline at the 
la-ginning of the year. Mr. Ryley's method of 
dealing with this difficulty has been to ar
range games away from home in places where 
the players can have a good time. These trips 
should pep up thc players to some extent

Jim Ryley is very popular with the imys, 
and if any one can keep the team going lie is 
certainly the man. The Townsman wishes 
him all the luck in the world and hopes that 
his baseball teams may be as successful as his 
soccer teams have been.

Is Thnt So?

Pat: “ Come on, boy, let’s go around and 
call on thc Tonsil Sisters.”

Mike; “ Why are they called that?" 
Pat: “ Because nearly everybody's had 

them out.”

H ave y o u  ren d  th e  B oston 
G lo b e  la te ly ?  H ave  y o u  seen 
th e  G lo b e ’s N ew  Com ics, 
“ V an  B o r in g ”  a n d  “ A dam 
s o n ’s  A d v e n tu re s ? ”  N ext tim e, 
G e t  a  G lo b e !

7 - R o o m  C O T T A G E
Cape Cod Style — Home of the 

L ate Daniel Poor 
Centrally Located in Ballardvale 

G REAT BARGAIN

TO  L E T — One or more 5 and 6-room 
tenem ents with garages. Centrally 
located. $35, $40, $45 per month.

FR E D C H EE V ER  Real Eslale Agency
Bank Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098

. 1854 Tel. Law. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
P ioneer R oofers o f Law rence a n d  V icin ity

ROOFING and S H EET M ETAL W ORK  
A SPH A LT SH IN G LE APPLICA TIO N

M inister Without Portfolio
A m inister without portfolio refers 

to n member of the cabinet of the Eu
ropean parliam entary type. The cub- 
Inet ns u whole Is formed by the prime 
minister at the request of the presi 
dent or the king, and it Ine-ludes the 
heads of the regular departm ents cor
responding to tlie members of the cat) 
inet of tlie United Stales. It may ulso 
Include cabinet m inisters who do not 
head any given departm ent, hut who 
may assist the prem ier In any cabinet 
m atters. Such s m inister lias equal 
rank with other cabinet ministers, lint 
is not nn executive us the beud of u 
departm en t

Sm oke Frozen in the S ky
M essages In smoke, frozen on the 

face of the  skies, may be a fam iliar 
fea tu re  of dully life so o a  The a ir
planes producing these messages will 
work a t  a height of 20,000 feet, so that 
the  pilots will huve to weur electrical
ly-heated suits. Tlie Intense cold at 
th is a ltitude will, however, have cer
tain  advantages. The smoke will be 
« t leust purtlully frozen on coming 
In contuct with tlie air, nnd this will 
euuble the messages to rem ain legible 
for a longer period. Also, nt 20,000 
feet up, atm ospheric disturbances will 
be less, which will be an  additional 
help In keeping the Image clear.

Racketeering, Extortion
Racketeering and extortion a re  by 

no means a product of our own par
ticular civilization, says L iterary Di
gest. The American Musrauu of Nat
ural History, New York, lias Just ac
quired u series of Mexican codices 
dealing with the period following the 
Spunish conquest, revealing the ex- 
tortlonute practices of Murtln Cortez, 
son of tlie conqueror of Mexico, In 
dealing with the subjugated Indians. 
The codices consist mainly of uppeuls 

j by the Indians ugalnst gouging.
Penguin. in Lova

Penguins In love are  pugnacious. 
Wheu more tliun one Romeo Is a t
tracted to the same Ju lie t, a merry 
flglil Is likely. With beaks and flip 
pers they go foi each other, delivering 
cuts and stubs and raining suvage 
blows ulimit them with such speed 
that the eye cuu hardly follow. If 
the fair object of all Ibis cxcltenieni 
bus u preference she may enter the 
fruy ou his side hui more ufteu she 
will sit hy serenely.

F irs t  Negro Slaves
So fur ns the record shows, the first 

negro sluvea brought to the English 
colonies In Amerleu were landed at 
Jamestown, Vu., by the T reasurer, 
commanded by Cupt Daniel Elfrlth, 
that suited from England la April, 
1(118, und cuptured twenty negro slaves 
in a m arauding expedition In the Itur- 
badoes, landing them nt Jumestown In 
September, Iflia
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